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Jones Selection!

As TechPresident
Is Ruled Illegal

AUSTIN, Mu. 15 UFh-Attorn- ey GeneralGeralda JUwfceW h
an opinion today t selection ot. Clifford R Jonesm presidentof
TexasTechnologtcaliCoUege lit Lubboek wu illegal and void.

The' opinion-wa- s bMed on groundsJoneswi a memberof the
1....J .ti.y.in.. nf h MiUn t Mi Um other board member
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CLIFFORD JONES M evidence of qualification to

accepttheappointment no claim been
or successor been appointed qualified. In fact,
appointmentand qualification of a during such brief period
would physically

evidencing Mr. Jones' appointment thus on
its face that he still a director
and that his appointmentas pres-

ident was illegal and void."
m

Jones' resignation as a director'
was acceptedby the governor De-

cember 1. And his successor to
that office qualified on December
6.

The opinion cited numerouscas-
es to uphold the facts "that there
Is no escape proposition

Mr. Joneswas still a member
of board of directors" when he
was namedpresident

Blann referred to the general
rule on the question In-

volved In corpusJuris whteh.say,
"It is contrary to the policy of the
law for an officer of law to
use his official appointing power
to place himself in office, so that
even In absence of a statutory
Inhibition, officers who have the
appointing power are disqualified
for nnnolntment to the office to

J

;

appoint one
nf lis iiunilirmmian nHlnKTrrm Is essentialto a

of appointment?.. - -- -

SaysOil Curb .Relief Appeal
Must Continue StirsUp Row

AUSTIN, IS VPtA plea
that presentcrude production In

nation be Increased dur-
ing the three was
voiced today by Charles F. Boe-se-r

of Fort Worth, president ot
IndependentPetroleumAsso-

ciation of America, in a statewide
oil proration hearing.
Representativesof eight other oil

oroduclntf states In on
meeting.

Roeser also expressed the opln
Ion refining end Of the
trv should be and that
the Saturday and Sunday shut
downs of Texas oil fields should
not be lifted.

, Recently two members of
Texas Railroad commission, regu-.- -,

of the petroleum Industry In
this" state, said they believed
weekly closings, in effect for many
months, could "be removed without
ertous results.

"The" Industry cannot stand
lifting the shutdowns In Texas,"
Itoeser declared emphatically In
answerHig a question by J$rry

Z1 Sadler, member of the railroad
t i commission.
T I "We slniply have too much oil

j being produced on a nation--

.y 'j wide basis."
4, If the oil producing stateswould

. , hold down production, Roeser con--

V ' tlnued, ther-- would "not be too
' I, much oil In atorage.'
Iff t Previously he had assertedover--
X I' all stocks were 31,000,000 barrels
jr '

create?than In January,1937.

s' ' are. seeing daylight and

.

'

.

mtittt the stability we

'
TP?r" TcnrTJf-iherlndepende- pro-

ducers hae the same viewpoint
I liave.
"If Texas leaves Its top allow

able as It l)ow, we will make fine
' 'Droirees,

"Don't falf for false presumptions
we can pioduce more oil than the
copturners can use'."

GROCERY LOOTED
AFTER WATCHDOG

POISONED

Th'.eves, cool enough to poison
watchdog bold enough to

enter through sleeping quarters,
made away with cash

at at the
O'Brien Grocery on E. 11th street
Tuesday night.

George O'Brien, operatorof the
store, jwld 'that the burglars ap-

parently had killed the family
dog by poisoning before attempt-
ing to enter. Then the Intruders
boldly .came through room

here the boy wee tJeeptBg,

istay of
br fee

and ruled the esH

ssssamstss. Tttas; Mt
rfttw

named felm erewaenu dubok
la boardof directors,JMann said,

la net enableto bo elected to the
presldeaoyof an institution.

The Mlnf was requested by

three member of the Teeh beard
of' director.X. Steele ot Mexla,

Thomas Q. regard of Tyler and
Mhs. W. B. Potter ot Bowie.

The attorney generalreferred, to
the j The house of
at which Jones elected, and
statedI

'
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.The board's minutesshow that
Mr; Jones,a director andchairman
ot the. board, was present at the

I -- meeting.Ills election was proposed
and defeated. The board then re-

cessed for fifteen minutes. When
th board reconvened,after the re--

cess, a copy of a telegramsent by
Mr, Jonesduring me recessteaa-In-r

his realrnatlon was exhibited
B. his

There that It had accepted
that his had and such

successor
havebeen impossible,

The record shows,
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WASHINGTON. Mar. 15 UP

President Roosevelt got prompt
preliminary action today on his re-

quest tor an extra $150,000,000 for
relief and along with it a tumul
tuous row which shattered demo-

cratic harmony in the house.
A house appropriations sub-

committee, starting considera-
tion of the president'srecommen.
daUon within 24 hours of Its
submission, askedCol F. C. Har-
rington, WFA administrator, to
explain detail why more money
was needed.
Administration leaderspredicted

the president would get his 0,

but from some house dem-
ocrats came expressions ot resent-
ment over the new demand.

It was embarrassing,they said,
to be requestedto reverseso soon
the action by which congress lop-
ped $150,000,660 from the $875,-000,0-

which Mr. Roosevelt ori-
ginally askedto operatethe WPA
until June SO.

Four New

Four new stop lights went up o.n

busy intersectionsIn areasoutside
the' business district Tuesday.

Officers were kept busy watch

tee.

ing these crossings to encourage
observance of thestopandgo signs.
After the public has had an oppor-
tunity to become acquaintedwith

ponced-- epartment pians to ciamp
down on violations.

The lights areerectedat,10th and
Scurry, W. 3rd and Galveston. K.
3rd and Benton. N. W. 3rd and N,
Gregg street Each light is oper
ated IndependenUy on its own tim
ing mechanism. They bring the
number ofstop lights to 15 for the
city. One flicker light has been
transferred to E. 11th and Johnson.

Mar. 15 (T
Jackie Coogan, who says all ho

knows about a property settle-
ment with his motherIs what he

"read In the papers,went looking
for n. movie Job today, sUH with
nothing to show for the mHHoaa
.bo earnedas a child star,

"It wasit surprisetome these
stories yesierday--tha- t mother
Had I were spHtMng up my SM0,-- M

estatefttty-fiftt- V Mm
vj --- -- 4j ApfJ. laanalsntftitVM srvrel sms bjbj

Preea,
' sssliat- mi sksf ' ftsksVOrVpfltl WUH JL fmmi W JMtat, to liMst

HITLER MARCHES INTO NEW PROTECTORATE
WHILE BRITAIN ONLY 'REGRETS' HIS ACTION
IncomeLevy
PreferredBy

TheHouse
Member Vote 1 To 4
Pet. Tax ToReplace
Sale Impost

AUSTIN, Mar. 15 (AP)
fJttB0' representatives

kBBBBBm.,T"

Traffic
Lights Installed

HQLLYWOOD,

voted today to substitute a
net income tax' lor tne l
oer cent general sales lew
recommendedby its constitu
tional amendments commit

1 To 4 Per Cent
The tax would be from 1 to 4

per cett onnet Incomes ot Indi
viduals and up to 4 per centon net
Incomes of corporations.

The voting machine Indicated a
motion to kill the Income tax pre-
vailed. 77 to 71. but verification
showed the motion lost 75 to 73.
The Income tax amendmentthen
was adopted, 82 to 69.

Opponents of the Income levy
contended Its adoptionwould re-
sult la defeatof the entire taxa-
tion amendment The proposed
constitutional amendment mutt
muster 100 votes In the house
and 21 In the senate.In order to
be submitted to the people this
summer.
Rep. S. J. Isaacks, 69, of El

Paso, making the concluding argu
ments for the Income levy, warned
his colleagues against writing any
tax into the constitution but added
that an Income tax was preferable
to a sales tax.

He said the governor has "de-
veloped Into one of the most
astute politicians I have ever
known. After delivering his mes-
sage, the governor went on the
radio every Sundayand told the
people what to tell us. He couldn't
afford to advocatea sales tax
because hehad opposed It In bis
'Campaign, But he left the way

- 6peh."forUhe-l- f rtlature:todopt'
'1whTBifaHd tak6th6'burda--
otf his shoulders."
Rep. B. T. Johnsonof Port Worth

countered with, the assertion he
wasn't willing to spend 33,000,000
to $10,000,000ot the people's money
without their saying whether they
wanted it spent.

Citywide Cleanup
Campaign Planned

City commissioners Tuesdayeve-

ning engaged In a discussion ofa
projected city-wid- e cleanup cam--

rpatgn but delayed final action until
the next meeting of the commission
on March 28.

It was indicated, however, that
the city would participate In the
cleaning ot all alleys and would
haul away such debris free of
charge. As a follow-u- p, the city
would see that thesealleys are kept
clean.

Only other Important item of
business was the extension of the
"wet" area In the Mexican section
to Include another block on N. W,
5th street Structures In the ex
tended areawere virtually all bus!
ness establishmentsor residences
falling within the restricted dis
tance from a negro church.

200 At Druggists'
Meet In Angelo

SAN ANGELO, Mar. 13 UP)
Over 200 members ofthe West Tex
as Retail Druggists' association,
representing 25 cities and towns
In the western hslf ot the slate,
today were registered for their
semi-annu- al convention started
here Tuesday. '

Dr. Ralph A. Beegle, foremost
authority on commercial pharm-
acy and associate professor of
pharmacy at the University of

"ancm--v-s.aHu'- -

his merchandisingclinic, feature,ot
the three-da-y convention program.
This morning he boiled down a
successful merchandslngcampaign
to four simple stepsot advertising
and urged pharmacists to grasp
neglected sales-produci- oppor-
tunities which lead to more busi-
ness. Ha Is being assisted'fcy six
other speakers, all schooled in spe
cial sales lines.

getting even as much aa a half
share,although Vd be wllUnr" to
settle for that rather than fight
the easethrough .the courts for
severalmore years,

"As neara X canmakeout, my'
mother and stepfather would .be
given real estate and seenrUtos,
while ,wy supposed 50 per east
would ufthide some ofimy eU (j
rums. nnaI'm net even sure sr
stat eslst At any rate, feef

if this Is Mm f

aaualMkssLatWjs sssasM (saaUst aiuai fksaV MBs.Wt vMHpi mj H o "

38 TRANSFUSIONS PeaC6Still

r 12 jyiQBSBEEEEES "$

V 'f BEJT , EEEt

Kvi. , 'tit ' .rtu.'. zztb 2

la! r-- 't"'

r.tuOit jJSU&aeHutit i -- 3
Mrs. Bemlce Daranskl

(above), 21, received her 38th
blood transfusion since the
birth of her'daughter, Jan. 20.
Three chorus girls volunteered
blood donations to help keep
Mrs. Barahskl alive.

C-- C To Stand

By EffortsTo

KeepTrains
The Big Spring chamberot com

merce will go aheadwith Ht pro-

test against proposed curtailment
of day train service by the Texaj
& Pacific Railway company, It was
decldcdTneidv aftemoaabv a
wvf "n.L, I ,1 1,1 'if--- (
nwoJiy,vo1'ot,a,AUOUmvD-n-o
directorate in a called meeting.

The.Til has aslied the Texas
railroad commission for permis-
sion to discontinue day trains
Nos. 3 and 4, between Big Spring
andSweetwater, on the basis that
both trains are losing money
heavily. Great per cent of the
loss, the railroad has said, occurs
on the Big Sprlng-Sweetwnt-er

section ot the runs.
The local C. of C. some time ago

voted to protest the application.
Later, directors were called to-

gether to consider a proposed
agreement whereby the trains

See TRAINS, Page 7, Col. 1

StantonGrade
CrashFatal

STANTON, Mar. 15 Mrs. P. M.
Bristow, wife of a prominentStan-

ton physician, was killed Instantly
In a gtada crossing crash at 1:45

p. m. today.
A westbound T. t-- P. fast freight

smashedInto her car as she was
coming over the tracks near the
businessdistrict The machine, com-
pletely demolished, was carried 200
yards by the engine.

Witnessessaid that Mrs. Bristow
was coming to the business area
from the south part ot town.

The community was stunned as
news of the tragedy spread. The
Bristow famUy had made Stanton
Its home for 17 years and was ex
ceptionally weU known.

Mrs. Bristow leaves her husband,
Dr. V. M. Bristow; one son, Pren-
tice Bristow; and two daughters,
Mrs. George Long, Fort Worth, a
former teacher In the Big Spring
schools) and Mrs. Paul A. Rlx,

MORE PEACE TALK
NEW YORK. Mar. 15 UP) A

resumptionof labor peacs negotia-
tions In Washington,after a nine-da- y

recess, was arrangedtoday by
the American FederaUon of Labor
and theCongress of Industrial Or
ganizations.

S125,000 SETTLEMENT REPORTED FOR JACKIE

COOGAN FROM ESTATEVALUED 54,000,000
that it has no chanceot going
through."

Word that Jackie's "battle of
the millions" was on the vergeot
ending leaked out yesterday,
when attorneys asked for ft
ttfree-da-y continuanceof his Xt,
080,009 accouaUagsuit agates
XJmaa Bernsteinand her
husband,Arthur XV, Bernstela,

Mrs.. Bernstela was quoted tal

Hint to the effect Chat Mm settle.
meat "ator tssa fate" tor
Ws.i'M "fcett-b- o ketW
K M watersgii g W
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TheCourse
Of Empire

CzechEvents, How
over, Called Shock
To Confidence

LONDON, Mar. 15 (AP)
Prime Minister Chamberlain
told a tense house of com
mons today that "it bitterly
regrets" Germany's occupa
tion of Bohemia andMoravia
but added, "do not let us be
deflected from our course" of
trying to reach peace by
agreement.

No Breach ofFaith
He. spoke a ftw minutes after

Foreign Secretary Viscount Hall-
fax told the house of lords Ger-
many's march Into the Czech areas
was "bound to administer a shock
to confidence all the more regret'
table since confidence was begin
nlng to revive."

Like Halifax, Chamberlain re
fused to "makechargesof breach
of faith," but Implied criticism ot
Adolf Hitler's action when he
solemnly declared i

"Hitherto Germany has only
Incorporated In the Reich people
of German race, but now they
are taking military occupation of
places where there are people
with whom they have no racial
relation."
The foreign secretary In solemn

tones told the house of lords that:
The German government has

now without so far as I know
any communication with the other
three signatories of the Munich
agreement,sent their troops be-

yond the frontier which was there
laid down."

Britain, France and Italy were
the other signers of the Munich
accord.

A few minutesbefore he made
his declaration,Halifax announc-
ed that a proposed visit of over--

jSeas trade,SccrclaryJt SIfl.d--

jop pasiponcu
asa result"of "German occupation
of Bohemia and'Moravia.
Breaking to the house of lords,

the tflrelgn secretary added that
the British government could not
hold themselves any longer Douna

by a promise at Munich to guaran-
tee frontier In
view of Prague'srecogntlon of Slo
vakia's Independence.

He said Germany had been In-

formed of the postponementof
Hudson's visit, which had been
dcslgnuted as the first stageof a
new "peace through trade" drive
and was to Include Moscow and
vlrtimltv the whole of northern
Europe.

Big Crowd At

RuralDinner
Several score Big Spring men at

tended the second of a series of
nelehborly affairs sponsored by the
goowlll committee of the Big
Spring chamber of commerce at
the Gay Hill community, 20 miles
northeast of Big Spring, Tuesday
evening. There were nearly 200
people. Including the Gay Hill resi-

dents, in attendance, which was
held In the Gay Hill schoolhouse.

Following the serving of a
sumptuoussupper,banquetstyle, .

by the ladles of the home
club and the Parent-Teache-rs

association, a snappy
program ot entertainment was
carried out
J. H. Greene, managerot the lo

cal chamber, presided In the
absence of Charles Frost chairman
of the good-wi- ll committee. He
Introduced Albert Smith, principal
of the Gay Hill school, who wel
comed the visitors from Big Spring.
i3SJUS-M- -i

'Big you
will favor us with visits more often
in the future," he said. Joe Faueett,
county attorney, rtsponded.Presi
dent Calvin Boykln of the chamber
of commerce spoke briefly. Others
from Big Spring Introduced were
C. L. Rowe, Joe B. Harrison and
Ira Thurman.

The musical featureof the pro-
gram was supplied by a trio
composed of Mis Juanltn Cook,
Mrs. Marie Balrd and Beatrice
Peck. They "Funny Old
HUV "Riptide," and "Old Fash-lone-d

Mother," the latter an en-

core number.Mrs. Balrd favored
with, two numbers on the.
Aocordlom.
Rev.A. Haley,pastorot the First

Christian church of Colorado, a
sleight-of-han- artist, kept the

In anuproar,with his varied
assortmentof trick.
I Rr. Halty cloaed the program
for the e'venlnjc with the drawing
of an Hawaiian scene to chalk, ac-
companied by niusla from the ac--
eordten Mrs. Balrd. ,

JL session of f riendlv talk. t&
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U.S, HAS PROBLEMBohemiaMade

IN CZECH DEBT
WASHINGTON, Mar. 10 GT The final breakup of

posed two direct questions todayfor the United States

1. What will be salvagedof the trade promised In the reciprocal
agreementconcluded last year between the United Statesand Cxecho--J
Slovakia

S. To whom can the United State look for the $166,090,270owed
It by the post-w- ar republic?

The trade treaty with the Czechs provided for entry of American
products,such as automobUes, In return for United States Import of
shoes under a quota basis.

Some officials pointed out that creation of a German "protec-
torate" overpartof the country undoubtedly would oblige the treasury
to placeIt on the commercial blacklist with the relch. Germanywas
deprived of the tariff reductions granted countries having trade
agreementswith the United Stateswhen It denounced a

clause In a commercial treaty between the two countries.
There was speculation whether the Csecho-Slovakla- a debt would

assumethe samestatus as Austria's. That country's obligations to
the American governmentand clUxens totaled about$062,000,000. The
United Stateshashad no successIn getting Adolf Hitler's government
to assumethem.

RussiaReady To
Meet Aggression

MOSCOW, Mar. 15 (rtV-W- ar Commissar K. Voro.lilloff
told the 18th communistparty congress In a speech published today
that a vastly augmentedRed army and Red air force was ready
swiftly to punish any aggression againstSoviet Russian territory.

Apparently no worry was felt, however, over the dismemberment
of the one time Soviet ally, Czecho-Slovakl- a which was called a "con-
tinuation of Munich" and a matter In which the Soviet Union was not
directly Interested.

The changed military situation In easternEuropebecause of Chan-
cellor Hitler's new advancewas discounted here and It was recalled
JosephStalin last Friday said efforts being made by Soviet enemies

(jlasscockCo.

RancherDies
Loser in a battle against pneu-

monia's swift attack, one of
Glasscock county'sleading ranch-
men, Channel Thomas High- -
fnu,.Wiuwil 1sthfut-ea-

rl vJH.llneft- -
day,.lte passedawayat 1:50 a. m.
In a local hospital where he tiad- -

been brought two Bays ago, a day
after he was strcken.f
Mr. Hightower, 76 years old last

November 13, had resided at Gar-
den City for moro than 20 years,
and was the headof a prominently
known and highly esteemed family.

His fatal Illness was believed
aggravatedby recentconstuntat-

tendanceat tlio bedside of his
wife, who underwent an opera-
tion here 15 days ago, and
returned to her home only last
Saturday.The funeral service lias
been for 3:30 Thursday
afternoon In Garden City, but
whetherthe rites will be said at
tho home or the Presbyterian
church there will depend upon
Mrs. Hlghtower's condition.
Rev. Andrus and Rev. Hunter

will direct the services, and burial
be with Masonic honors. Pall

bearerswill be fellow members of
the. Masonic order. Arrangements
are under direction of the Eberley
Funeral home.

Besides his wife, Mr. Hightower
Is survived by three sons, It. D.
C. E. Hightower of Lamesa and
R. T. HlKhtower of Lamesa: and
four daughters,Mrs. Rose Calver
ley, Mrs. Lela Phillips and Mrs.
Ethel Calverley of GardenCity and
Mrs. Jenny Young of Corslcana.
Ten grandchildrenalso survive.

TWO ARE INJURED
BY FLYING GLASS

HOUSTON. Mar... 15 UP Two
truck drivers, Omay Gaston, 28,
and John Palmer, 20, were injured
today by flying glass in a disturb-
ance at the 7-- plant, where a
strike of truck drivers Is In prog
ress.

An official of the plant said 15
automobile loadsof men had been

ttiA tminlr Hrivara find

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, colder In

extremesoutheastportion, slightly
warmer In the.Panhandle
Thursday fair, In north
and central portions.

EAST TEXAS Fair, colder In
east and south, frost In north por-
tion tonight; Thursday fair, slow
ly rising temperature north por-
tion.

TEMPERATURES.
Tues.Wed.
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.to lure Hitler Into a war against
I flliaftlft ..,. "without wlalhlA

basis."
voroshlloff disclosed that fast

bombing planes capable ot cllmb- -
rlng nearly50,000 feet were ready to
swoop down on even a distant!
enemy and could carry three times
the weight of bombs possiblefive
years ago. Soviet planes, he said,
could drop an aggregateof 6,160
tons atexplosives in a single flight

FRANCE WAttNGD
.',' ,,.

notified France today-of- " the --"BOM

occupation of Bohemia and Mo
ravia and by Implication advised'
the Paris governmentto keep
hands off the central European
crisis.

A note from Berlin was deliv-
ered at the foreign ministry In-

forming the French government
ot Germany'saction and declar
ing the occupation was being
carried out "In full accord with
the government of Prague." '

In quarters close to the French
government this was .interpreted
to mean that Germany and
France's former ally Czecho
slovakiahad settled accountsbe-
tween themselves and looked for no
French Intervention.

ITALIAN CHIEFS MEET
ROME, Mar. 15 UP Premier

Mussolini met today with his
cabinet andIt was Indicated the
governmentdiscussed Germany's
extension of "protection over the
separated fragments of the
Cxecho-Slova-k republic.
The regular cabinet session was

devoted to domestic legislation but
the fact the had assem-
bled earlier than usual gave rise
to reports II Dues Informally dis-
cussed the easternEuropeansitua-
tion with his ministers.

The Hungarian government was
believed In Informed circles to have
told Italian authorities In advance
ot its intention to occupy Carpatho--
Ukraine. This was supposed to
have been done yesterdaywhen the
Hungarian minister called on For
eign Minister Count Galeazzo Clano.

RECOGNITION
WARSAW, Poland; Mar. 15 Ult

Polandtoday recognized German-dominat-ed

Slovakia as an inde-
pendent country and appointed
an envoy to Bratislava, the Slo-

vak capital.
In reply to. a message from

eign Minister Colonel Joseph Beck
Polandhad always recognized

rights ofBlovsks to determine
their stilus.

His Latest
Addition

Troops Into Otker
Areas As Map la
ChangedAgain

BUDAPEST. Msr. IS
gary tonight refused to halt her
Invasion of Carpatho-Ukrain- e
despitea conciliatory reply from
Premier AugusUn Veleste to a
Hungarian ultimatum demawiltng
surrender to Hungary's rnHHary
forces.

BERLIN, Mar. 15 (AP)
Behind his gray-cla- d, legion
Adolf Hitler enteredhw aew
protectorate of Bohemia in
broken Czecho-Slovak- la to-
day, triumphantly bringing
to a climax a day in which he
changed Europe's map for
the third time in little more
than - -- 'a year.

Hopeless Jeers
He first set foot In the nasi

relch's newest acquisition at 4:M
p. m. (9;45 a. m. CST by croisla
the erased from the UttH
Sudeten-Germa-n town of a.

A few hoursearlier In Prague,49
miles distant, the Czechs jeered
hopelessly at his mechanized arm
as It took complete possessionof
the ancientcity.

Late today It was discovered
also that German military forees

entered Slovakia, Independ-
ent but stoee
yesterday, as weU as Bohemia
and Moravia, the Czech districts
In the west.
Hitler was expected to delay hll

actual entry Into PragueUntil Fri-
day, to allow his special black-uniform-

guards to-- complete pre.
caution. lot his security.'

The conquerors began quickly
and thoroughly to consolidate thelt
positions.

PARIS,. I, ,( Wt.

Its

fleader. "Konraar Henleta
' mayea n Dig partem BtMetea-land-'s

annexation to flrrmany
last October, was namedehJef of
the civil administration Of Bo-

hemia.
The cried bllter' "Pul

at the sight ot the, German tankt
rumbling tluuugh the streets ot
Prague, but the swastikatiles over
Bohemia and Moravia, which have'
become in effect merely parts of
the greater German relch and
probably will big less Independent
than most protectorates.They were
shorn .of armies and power over
their foreign affairs and lacked
even a common name.

Just east of "protected"
Bohemia and Moravia Stood
Slovakia, Europe's newest. aWie

one day old andsquarelyunder
the relch's firm guarantee.Any
German who wants to fly Use
swastika In Slovakia do

on In the path of Hit-Se-e

BOHEMIA, Page 7, CeL 9

KILLS SELF WITH
HOME MADE DEVICE

STAMFORD, Mar. 15 UP) Jack
Browning, 30, was killed here early
today at the home ot hi parent
by a home made death machine.
His mother, Mrs. W. T. BrowBlng,
heard a shot at 5 o'clock this morn-
ing, rushed to her .son's room and
found him mortally wounded. He
died at 7:30 wlthout-regalate-r con-
sciousness.

Justiceof Peace C L. Meeker re-
turned a verdict of death, self In--
fllcted.

When found, Browning's head
was In the box part of the death'
machine. A bullet from a M calibre
pistol had ripped through his skull.
Dr, Ike Hudson said Browning ap-- ,
parently was asleep when the shot '

was fired.
The death machine.CPnslstPdof

.Spring. Arrangementaare pending. ' recaiiea irom ineircuy routes. 4,iSEfrom -- rfJL...rMl ment of Slovak- - Independence, For barrel protruded," "several
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scrap Iron and was connectedwith
an alarm clock. He' ' had
tinkering with the device
days, his parents said.

YEAH, A GAG; NEVERTHELESS

M'CARTHY WAS SNATCH VICTIM
NEW YORK, Mar, 15 7P The mystery of CharHe McCarthy's

"kidnaping" was.solved today, and'as the police suspectedH toraed
oui wots gag.

TheTiew York World-Telegra- m said ts amusementedMer, Fraiik.,
FarrelL with the help of a friend, got awaywith CharHe In she ahunoa'
of Edgar Bergen,the dummy's owner. He.returnedCharHe today, after
amusinghimself by taking the dummyfor a fuxlcab ride and to several
night clubs.

To get Charlie, XfarreU andhi friend seatFrank Brown,n swldgit.
bellhop front the Belmont PlazaHotel to the Waldorf-Astori- a whtreT
Bergenwas staying.

Brown was found tussedup with towels at 37th streetaodBstsiaeh
avenuelast night He told poUce.two menregisteredat the heeat hsial
told turn to go to the 17th Boor of the nearby-- WaJstorf stotrtaanda

, Ethel MuHiern, desk clerk at the'Waldorf, where thj
qalst was staying,said a man who telephoned and aat4;w
Bergen,' tokt her to go Into hta suite, get the.ease
ahr. andatrak to the hitman. ' V

When he left the hotel wrsh Mm eaae,Brewntekt
sanpaiedMntotontaMi,sean--s msiumww
djAM bar 'wtah ChaaHa. a ' si hc- '- " ft .,- - " t .
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CLUB Sues THE WORLD. OF. .WOMEN " awSESow

-- ff

iRose Paidar And Gallagher To
Be Heard In Concert Tonight

CactusBridge Club
Is EntertainedBy
!Mrs. M. Neal

Prises were band-painte- d plef
tare when Mrs. Margaret Neal
was hostessto pie Cactus Bridge
jelub In the home of Mrs. L, R, U

Tuesday. Mrs. Neal paint-
ed the pictures which were given
as prizes.

Mrs. R. a H1U and Mrs. White
were guestsof the club and Mrs.
iHltt had high guest score. Mrs.
iC. E. Bahn hadhigh score lor
members and Mrs. Harold Parks
woa the cut prize.

Refreshments were served Co

Mrs. W. .W. Pendleton,Mrs. Ben
MeCuHough, Mrsv Alton Under-woo- d,

Mrs. B. J. McDanlel, Mrs.
Hugh Dubberly, Mrs. Bahn. Mrs.
Parks..Mrs; Herbert Whitney. Mrs.
KuykendaU, the two guests, and
the hostess.

Mrs. JoeB. Harrison
Is HostessTo Club

Mrs. JoeB. Harrison was hostess
to theGood Times clubwhen it met
TuesdayIn her home for an after-Ho- oa

of sewings
A saladcourse was served by the

hostess to Mrs. J. C Loper, Mrs.
Vernon Logan. Mrs. EX T. Smith,
Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs. Ray Cor-seUs-

and Mrs. J. EL Hogan.

Entirely
NEW AND

.DIFFERENT!

Bilc on entirely sew prin-
ciple thatMvesfood'svkaJjske
ftom dryiag out preserves

' flavor, color, aourhbraent,
Mnmtingly longer!Made oaly by
CeaarajMotors 1

ComeIn See It Today!

Carl Strom
r

!.Home Appliances
ffeeae 138 IU West Third Bt.

Rose Paidar, Cxcchoslovaklan
mezzo soprano,who with Charles
Gallagher, Boston concert pianist,
will appear to concert Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock at the hleh
school auditorium under the aus-
pices of the Big Spring Muslo
Study, club, ha made amazing

of music.
Only a tittle over two years In

Hollywood, she has already had
outstanding success. She has ap-
peared,with John Charles Thotuos
In "BlossomUme' both In Los An
geles and San Francisco and In
the Max Relnhardt production of
Goethe's "Faust" in those two
cities.

She Is now on tour la another
Max Relnhardt production, "Sister
Beatrice,':andwill leave-- y

to fill her southwesternen
gagements.

Combining a beautiful voice.
youthful freshness andcharming
personality,-- the young stager has
had, no'troubU In rapid rise la
Hollywood.

Critics have praised Gallagher's
music as having sincerity of par-pos-e

sadunderstandingtar beyond
his years.

iPastMatron'sClub
Meets With Mrs.
Musgrove Tuesday

Appointing a committee to visit
with the sick, exchanging gifts
and playing various games,mem
bers oi tha Fast Matrons club of
the Order of Eastern Star met
'iuesday evening In the home of
Mrs. Susie Musgrove with Mrs.
Nora Williamson as

Mrs. Jessie Graves and Mrs
Nora Williams compose the sick
committee

bt. Patrick's Day was the theme
of the meeting which was carried
out in the games,decorations and
reiresnments.

Attending were Mrs. Trances
Fisher. Mrs. Edith Murdock, Mrs.
uae Notestlne, Mrs. Willie Mae
Dabney,Mrs. Emily Andrews,Mrs.
Lera McClenny, Mrs. Nettle Mitch
ell. Mrs. Ollle Smith. Mrs. Blanch
nail, Mrs. Brownie Dunning, Mrs.
Mae Hayden, Mrs. Maud Brooks,
Mrs. Rachel Ivey, a new member,
and Mrs. Lena Koberg.

Mrs. Verda Mae McCombs la to
have the next meeting with Mrs.
Nettle Mitchell jus

Lodge.Nd. Has
initiation For
Newlfiember

For installation and Initiation,
members ofBig Spring Rebekah
lodge No. 28s met Tuesdayat the
I. O. O. F. ball. ..

Mrs. Dorothy Adams was Initiat-
ed and '.Mrs. Bula Pond was'In
stalled as left supporter to the
noble grand. Flans for the 'Easter
party were discussed and K Was
announcedthat initiation of Mrs.
Zlta Martin and Mrs."OdessaPres-
ley would take place at the next
meeting.

Vlrg.e Carwlle of Odessa Lodge
No. 68 was a guestandotherspres-
ent were Mrs. Mazing Cook, Mrs.
Eula Pond. Mrs. Cosle Rowland,
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Ula Rob
inson, Mrs; Kathryn Klncald, Mrs.
'Alma Crenshaw, Mrs. Myrtle Mor--I

wmawwwlNMP

"BOXED m CHIC" FORSPRING
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"Boxed la cUe" la Rosemarylane of the films. She wear
a rosewood tweedsalt designed with a straight box Jacketand a
straw beret,also of rosewood, and spikedwith abrown quia. Her
accessoriesare brown aadherbrownscarf It splashedwith a rose-

wood design;

row. Mra. Dorothy Pike. Mrs.

ueuuux jiarwurui. sua. wun
Wllkerson, Mrs. Josle McDanlel,

Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Mabel Glenn,

Mrs. .Maggie Richardson,Mrs. Ora
Martin.-- Mrs. SaUle Xlnard. Mrs.
Delia Berring. JonesC Lamar, J.
Hollia Lloyd, Ben Miller, M. I
Harworth. Sam Morrow and, A.

Richardson.

Miss Smith Doing Her
PracticeTeaching

FORT WORTH. Mar. 15 (SpD
Hazel Smith of Big Spring

Is one of 60 studentsIn the School
of Education at Texas Christian
university, who are now doing
practicing teaching in the Fort
Worth schools. She Is teachliTg
shorthand-rl- Paschalhigh school.

WlO S WHO III
Mr. and Mrs. RobertF. Scherm--

Wfrt

erhorn, and children are leaving
Wednesdaymorning for San An-
tonio, Austin, Houston and other
SouthTexaspoints,wherethey will
vacation for severalweeks. They
are going by automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Michael had
aa a guest this last weekend, Mrs.
T. J. Lester of Wichita Falls. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Lester, also of
Wichita Falls, were guestsof her
sister, Mrs. McCleod. They .re
turned home Monday.

Mrs. Harold GUI of Los Angeles,
Calif,, who has been theguest of
her sister, Mrs. Sam Ely, for sev
eral days, returned"home Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. 0am Goldman and
daughter, Jlmmle Lou, returned
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Does A Mm Beve The

Advantage? Sometimes

A Girl Tliinks He Might

By MARY tVHAUnr
Mostly I'm a pretty happy soul

but aometiiries'rd like to change
off and be a man. Ill admit there
aro .a lot of advantagesin having
been born a femalebut it would be
kind of fun not to have to bother
about that shiny nose, the most
becomingmakeup,and a closetfull
of new spring-- numbers.

Men, those Joyous creatures,
don't worry about their figures.
'ihey gobble) huge amountsor food
without a tuougni or now it win
affect their avoirdupois. But me, I
hava to think In terms of calories,
along-wit-h most of the rest of the
fairer sex.

What's more, any man can look
well-dresse- if he's got one suit
Who ever heard a man say, "Now
what should I wearnor ?I-ca- tl

wear that X wore It the last time.'
Oh me. I believe with au.tnose

advantagesI could evencheerruuy
pay the bills, shaveonce aday,and
wear starched collars. For aiier
all, men don't have to primp for
hours to look nice, they can even
look, distinguishedwith circles un-

der their eyes, grey hair, and fresh
ly scrubbedfaces. But no woman
could be the belle of the ball with
those attributes. It lust doesnt
seemright on reflection.

Usefulness Of Hand-Mat-te

Hugs Is Topic
Of Vincent HD Liub

VINCENT. Mar. 18 (fapl) "Use-
fulness and Attractiveness of
HandmadeRugs," was the topic of
Mrs. Wylle Klnard's talk to the
Vincent Home Demonstrationclub
when It met recentlywith Mrs. Ter
rell Shaffer. Rugs made of tow--

sack, crochetedrags, silk stocking
hooked and wool thread houkeu
wereshown.

Members present were Mrs.
Lloyd Brannon. Mrs. Willis . In
ters, Mrs. Pearl Hodnett, Mrs.
ChesterL. Jones,Mrs. Bessie Har-
ding, Mrs. Ed Carpenter, Mrs.
George Reld, Mrs. Roy Bennett
Mrs. Jesse 8keen. Mrs. Forrest
Appleton, Mrs. WylieiKinard, Mrs.
Carl Griffin, Mrs. Gary and Mrs.
Shaffer.

The next meetingwill be Thurs
day with Mrar Wlllhr Winters.

The NeWS
io.onday evening from Effingham,
TO. " Mrs. Goldman - ana Jimmie
Lou left here" aboutseven weeks
ago to join Mr. Goldman In Illinois.

J. E. Ketner of Big Spring and
Jim Ketner, Jr, of Odessa, have
returnedfrom Wichita Falls where
they attended the funeral services
of J. E. Ketner's brother. Jennings
Ketner of San Angelo visited his
mother at the King apartments
while they were away. Mrs. Ketner
has been ilL

Word baa been receivedhere of
the death of Mrs. Doris Smith of
Tucson. Ariz-- sister of Thelma
Orr.

Mrs. Cecil Collings left Tuesday
evening for Cleburne, where her
brother, Mr. Wilson, Is seriously 111

In the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy GIf ford at
tended the stock show in Fori
Worth and visited with Mr. Gil-
ford's parents In Leuders and with
Mrs. Gilford's father in Graham.

G. G. Morehead who underwentj
an operation live weens ago is
able to be back at work.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ashley were
In Xibbock Tuesday.

Mrs. I M. Bankson and Mrs.--J.

L. LeBleu will leave Tnursuay for
Vyler whereMrs. Banksonwill vis.t
her sister, Mra Haul Lee, and for
Shreveport,LeL, whereMrs. LeBleu
wlu .visit .her parents. They will
be"gone about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett had as
their guest Tuesdaytheir nephew.
Bill Lowry of Davis, Okla., vr.o
was on his way to Odessawhereh
will be employed.

Nominating Committee
ReportsAt Meeting
Of BetaSigma Phi

The nominating committee re-
portedand the history of dresswas
discussedwhenBeta Omicron chap-

ter of Beta Sigma Phi met Tues-

day at the home of Mazlne Relgel.
The new officers for considera-

tion were president. Jlmmle Loa
Goldman; Betty Pat
Barker; treasurer, La Fern Debl-Inge- r;

corresponding secretary,
BUsebeth Northlngton, and record-la- g

"secretary,Maxlne Relgel.
Mary Bums 'read a paper on

origins of different Items of j dress
and Betty Pat Barker described
the classic costumes of Egypt
Greece'and Rome. Maxlne Relgel
discussed,modes; of the .Middle
Ager. Francles Rogers deseribrd
dress,from-- the time of Louis Jlth
uata now. , i

Flans or a dinner to be htW this
seat week were) discussed and a
ptcala to be heM later oa was
pUnaed. .
; lAtteadlacTtwere Margurette Aid;
ereeo, .Betty Pat Barker, Mary
Stfnis, La Veen Deaaager,JimaUe
Lost PaUama; vesya Mvrta, Jsw- -

NEW CHURCH DIRECTOR NAMED
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The election of W. Stuart Booth,

C &. H, aTrusteeof The Christian
Science Publishing Society, to be
a .Director of the Mother Church,
First Church of Christ, Scientist
(pictured above), in Boston, has
been announcedby the Christian
Science 'Board of Directors. Mr.
Booth succeeds Mr. William R.
Kathvon, deceased, and will be
nominated for the other positions
heretofore occupied by Mr. Rath-vo-n.

Mr. Booth has resignedas a
Trustee of the Publishing Society.

A native of Iowa, Mr. Booth re-
moved to Denver, Cola, in early
boyhood. He was educatedIn the
public schools of Denver, after
which he engagedin business for a

Lucky Thirteen Club
entertains husbands
At iSigtit Hridge

Memuers of the Lucky Thirteen
club and their husbands were
guestsof Mrs. Cecil Collings and
Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell Tuesdaywhen
the two entertainedIn the Collings
home with a night bridge party.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Peelerand
Mr. and Mrs. JoeFond were guests
and Mr. and Mrs. Peeler won the
guest prize. Mra Hayes Stripling
won the high score for women and
Mr. Stripling won high score for
men.

Spring flowers decorated the
rooms and spring colors were used
In the decorationsand refresh
ments.

A salad course was served and
others attending were J. V. Bird--

well, Mr. and"Mrs. H, O. Keatoa,
Mr.and Mrs. Joy Stripling,'Mr; and
Mrs. E. D. McDowell, aad Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Wright

SewAnd So Club Meets
With Mrs. Pierson

Mrs. Frank Piersonwas hostess
to the Sew and So club when it met
In her home Tuesday'afternoonfor
sewing and visiting. -

Refreshmentswere --servedlo Mrs.
Lad Cauble, Mrs. JakeRobertson,
Mrs. Billy Robblns, Mrs. "jlmmle
Holmes, Mrs. Hugh Potter, Mrs.
Charles Tune, Mrs. Reyford Beck-
ham,Mrs. BUI Samford,Mrs. J. B.
Bucher, Mrs. Milton Reaves, and
two guests, Mrs. C R. Haubert,
Mrs. L. N, Million and the hostess.

Mrs. J. B. Bucher will be next
hostess In her home, 03 Scurry
street

PromptHelp For
A ListlessChild

Scolding won't help a boy or girl
who Is listless, dull or cross from
constipation. But, here'ssomething
that will!
If sluggish bowels have your child
headachy, bilious, upset give him
a little Syrup of Black-Draug- ht to
night Like the original famed
BLACK-DRAUGH- T, Its principal
ingredient is an Intestinal tonlo-loxatlv- e.

Helps Impart tone to the
bowel muscles.
Children like the taste of Syrup of
Black-Draug- It Is an all vege-
table product When simple direc-
tions are followed, Us action Is
gentle, but prompt and complete.
comes in two sizes: 50o and 25c.

adv.

NOTICE
We are now In our new building at
107 W. 15th, ready to serve you.
Call for FREE estimateson custom
made shades, awnings, Venetian
Blinds, chair covers, glider covers
aad canvaswork.
SHADES'REVERSED., .16(5

HALL SHADE &
AWNING CO.

Heme of Aristocrat Awning

197 W. lata. Phone 15M
A. G. HaH, Jr. '

BROOKS
aad

"LITTJ.E'
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Sta4eNatl BjIc BW.

number of years. He became
tarestedIn Christian Science at..

In--

44- - years ago. He received class
Instruction, In October, 1885, after
which he devoted part of his time
to the practice of Christian Sci-

ence. Since 1911 he has given all
of his time to Christian Science
work. He Is a member of The
Mother Church, also of First
Church of Christ Scientist, Den
ver, Cplc. which he joined la 1866,
and in which he served as him
Reader. Mr. Booth later servedtor
nine years as Committee on
llcatlon for the State Of Colorado.

Mr. Booth became a teacher of
Christian Science following instruc-
tion by the Board of Education to
the Normal Class of 1919. I

Miss Lillian Hurt
To Be In Concert--

At College Affair
DENTON, .Mar. 15 (SpD With

Miss Lillian Hurt of Big Sprint,
featured In a choir of 350 Voices.
Texas State College for Women a
final Choral Symphony concert of
the year Is to be presentedin the
college auditorium Thursday eve
ning at 8:15 o'clock.

The vocal part of the concert Is
to be conducted by Dr. William E.
Jones,directorof thedepartmentof
music, with the assistantof John
Murray Kendrick, professor of
voice. W. Gibson Walters will
conduct thesymphony.

Miss Hurt daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C Hurt Is a freshman
studying for a degree in piano.

PostponeMeet
The meeting of the East Waro

Parent-Teach-er association which
was scheduled for March 6th has
been postponed because of Illness
of some of the members, until
March 23 at S o'clock at the
school.

Mr. anil Mr. Jim Vvlvln
visitors In San Antonio the last few
days. I
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ROSE PATOAR

DAn.Y

-,-, Red Letter
overlapping back leath-
er, covers, edges, round
corners,gold lettering,
clear print, three

and $1.98

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mvetlnt t

THURSDAY
O. A. will meet at 8 o'clock at

the W. O. W. hall.

Mrs. R. L. Beale
Is Hostess To
PinnerBridge

An Easter bunny centered the
to set the themeof the party

when Mrs. R. L. Beale entertained
the TuesdayDinner club at
the Settleshotel'Tuesday Favors
were miniature bunnies,

L. M. Bankson. was includ-
ed as the only guest Mrs. W. Hr
(lummerllnhad high score andMrs.
W. J. Donnelly received second
high score. J"

Others present Mrs, Jim
Zack, Miss Emily Bradley, Mrs.
George Croathwalteand Mrs. Ruth
Staha. Miss Bradley to be
hostessat the next meetingMarch
38.
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GtyFishMarkcf
tOl W. 1st Bt rh.1168

When Better Meats Are Sold
RATE'S CASH GRO. MKT.

1200 W. 3rd Will Sell Them
Phone 9567

We Have 411 Club Beef la Oar
Market. . .

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 486

DR. C.C. CARTER
OsteopathicPhyatdaBaad

Stugooa
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-orhot-

(piles) treated without
surgery. No less of time from
work. "

Mff-M- DoOttass HoteUMJc.
Fhoae'See

L. F. McKay . L .Graa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
00 Field Ignition

365 W. 3rd PhoneSOT

Hear
RosePaidar

In a
Program

of

Czech Folk Songs

Wednesday

Evening

March 15th

HEF.ALD

Style' Plain Print Bible,
Divinity circuit limp back
seal grain textile leather cov-
er, red edges, medium large
type, strong and durable,
three coupons ng
and ,, .......... UoC

CONCERT

4"

High SchoolAuditorium

So'OH'P.K
Admission: Adults 75c, Students35c

Bible Distribution
COUPON

Two distinct styles of this wonderful Book of Books have
adoptedfor this great newspaperBible distribution. One the
far-fame-d Red Letter Bible I Christ's sayings printed In red for
Immediate Identification), and the PlainPrint Bible for those
who can spare but a nominal sum. ,

Only Three Coupons
Clip this coupon aad two othersand presentor mall them to this
pancwith the sum set opposite either style, aad come Into pos-
sesionof your Book of Books at once.

Style A Bible,
limp

gilt
large

coupons only

I.

Jtable

Bridge

Urs.

were

la

B

only

been
Is

. MAIL ORDERS: Senaamountfor Style A So or Style B. Je, with.
. taM.ef Utesa, oupaas. aad techtdVU ceatsaddtUeaal far peei--
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m XJwe geag TtoM.
, ,: BunSei Jamboree. TSN.
'I : Highlights ta the World

News. TSN. ''

:M 'fidton Xewis. Jr. TSN.
:U Say It, With Music

,l:N News, TSN.
8:88 To Be Announced.
T:W Jack Ftee.
7:1 Ferde Grof.

il"T:M Welcome Neighbor. UBS.
8:8 News. TSN.
8:88 Harry James. MBS.

" 8:36 Masto by Faith. MBS.
8:W Goodnight.

Thursday Moralag
t 7:W News. TSN.

7:19 Morning Roundup.. TSN.
8:60 Devotional.
8:15 Moata Magee. TSN.
8:80 Buasetland. TSN.
8:B SacredHymns. TSN.
8:88 .News. TSN.

II 9:00 Let's Go Shopping.
8:1,, Nation's School of the Air.

MBS.
9:30 Singing Strings. MBS.
9 : 48 Piano Impressions.

10:00 GrandmaTravels.
M:18 Georgia Crackers.MBS.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:5 Billy Davis. TSN.
11:00 News. TSN.
11:96 Cotton Report. TSN.
11:16 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 School Forum.
11:46 Men of theRange. TSN.u ThursdayAfternoon
13:00 News. TSN.
12:& Curbstone Reporter.
02:30 HymnsTou Know and Love.

' 12:48 Sunny Side Quartette.
1:00 News. TSN.
1:08 PalmerHouse Orch. MBS.
1:18 Everett Hoagland.TSN.
1:46 Adolphus Orchestra. TSN.
2:00 Palmer House Orch. MBS.
2:18 WPA Program.
2:30 Market Report.
2:38 Hugo Monaco. MBS.
2:48 Good Health and Training.

MBS.
3:00 SketchesIn Ivory.

o

U I 1 H a.

e)HtwA.rjl

K ninnv
AM'
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-

T i

8:18 Halfway How. TSN.'
3:80 World's ChBaplonhl Re--

4:00 News. TSN.
4:06 Robert Hood Bowers.
4:18 Johnson.Family. MBS.
4:30 Henry Weber. MBS,
4:18 Dick Hardin. MBS.

Evening
8:00 Chamber pf Commerce.
6:30 SunsetJamboree. TSN.
8:48 Highlight la the World

News. TSN.
8:00 "Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
6:16 Say It With Music
8:30 News. TSN.
6:33 Sport TSN.
7:00 The GreenHornet. MBS.
7:80 Jan Savlt
7:43 Cosden Program.
8:00 Community Hymn Sing.
0:00 Goodnight

CAMERA' Ji

FANS!' if
W are now equipped to process
and make large prints from
your miniature film.

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels Phone1234

TUNE IN

KILOCYCLES
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The Dally Herald Statioa
Studio: Crawford Hotel
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HART

out the softball artillery, issued the annual invite to the
sector'syoungstersto join him in spring drills at Baron
park, now hasmora businessthan ho can take 'care of.
Thato roustbe more thanahundredkids workingunder the
yeteran mentor in the SanAntonio andWest Fifth street
plant each afternoon,quite a numberfor one man, even
Daniel, to look after. The youngstersare starting in on
Softball this year simply becausebaseball equipment is) a
bit expensivefor oneman to shoulderbut Daniel informed
recentlyhe would gladly make the change if someInterest-
ed party wouldihelp sharethe expense.

It is unlikely that Ben will take a softball teamto the
national softball tournamentagain this seasonas ho has
for the pasttwo years. The meeting will be stagedin Bos--

ton, Mass., in August in con-

junctionwith the Veteransof
Foreign Wars convention,
which Ir a loner wav to travel,
especially when one's budget
is limited. LaBt yearuie meet-
ing was held in Columbus,
Ohio, and in 1937 in Buffalo,
N. Y. Daniel managed to
have representativesin both
tournaments.

Thprft In a. nossibilitv that
the sessions will be changed
to Chicago this time. If so
Daniel will againlay plans for
the trip.

Daniel would like to see more
Interest taken In the youngsters'
gamethis season, would like the
formation ot a city Junior league.
Baron park will be availableat
any time for the operation of a
circuit If sponsorsand coaches
could be found for the teams.

In years past Daniel has gained
the reputation of developing the
best soft ball teams In this sector,
teams that have won the city
championship two years running,

Only last season the Devils, as
his charges era known, deleatea
Uie Pampa champions, 24--1, and
17--0, in a pair of games to earn the
trip to the national meeUng. In
Columbus the locals won three
games by top-hea- scores before
losing In the finals to a Florida ag
gregation.

Containing many new features
In keepingwith the observance of
baseball's100th anniversary, the
Centennial edlUon of the Dope
Book, published by the Sporting
News, baa hit the streets.Issued
la handy vest pocket size, this
compact manual of the game 1

filled with facts and figures of
Interest to followers of the dia-
mond sport Schedule of the
larger leagues are Included. It hi
available! tot everybody.

Weldon Blgony, the Baylor uni-
versity freshman who has been
Visiting here the past week, re-

turned to the Waco school where
he is reporting for frosh track. The
former Big Spring high school grid
captain Is competing In his third
sport In the university,having play-a-d

both football and basketball.He
may give baseball a try later on In
the spring.

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
By the Associated Press

At Tampa, Fla,: Cincinnati (N)
vs. New York (A).

At St. Petersburg,Fla.: St Louis
(N) vs. Boston (N).

At New Braunfels, Tex.: Phila
delphia N) vs. St Louis (A).

Yesterday'sResults
At Tampa: CincinnaU (N) 9; St

Lsulr (N) 2.
At Clearwater, Fla.. Brooklyn

(N) 6, Boston (A) 8.
At New Orleans: Cleveland (A)

, New Orleans (8A) 1.

TEXAN IS KAYOED
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Mar. 10 UP)

Patsy Perron!, 184, Cleveland,
knocked out SandyMcDonald, 204,
Texas, in four rounds here last
night
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SoonersClear
WayForTrip
To Frisco

DefeatOklahomaAgs
In Title Bout,
30 To 21

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 18 UP)

Oklahoma's Sooner cagtrs con
vinced 4,800 fans who watched
them dump the Oklahoma Agglts,
SO to 21, last night that they are
the class of the midlands and
turned today toward California and
the secondhurdle In their drive to-

ward the National Collegiate A.
A.'s basketball championship.

The Sooners, whose "kid" coach,
Bruce Drake, la winding up his
first year in the business, shelved
their usual llghtnlng-fas-t offense
and resorted to a slow, set style
to, beat the Aggies at their own
game and win the fifth district
title.

The next step in the Utle drive
Is a four-wa-y western playoff In
San Francisco Monday and Tues-
day with Texas university's South-
west conference champions, Utah
State of the Rocky Mountain con
ference, and the winner of the Pa
ciflo Coast's playoff, between
Oregon and California this week
end.

Champions of the four districts
east of the Mississippi play in
Philadelphia this weekend to de
cide who will representthe east in
a collision with the San Francisco
winner for the NXXAA. champion-
ship at Evanaton,HL, March 23.

StartScramble
In Natl. Best
Ball Meeting

ST. AUGUSTINE, 21a.. Mar. 18
UP) Professional golfers started
scramblingtoday for a shot at the
$3,000 prize money In the national

best ball match play
tournament

Eighteen of the naUon's top
money winners and their simon-pur- e

partners were exempt from
the le qualifying test, but
some SO other teams faced a red--
hot battle for the remaining 14
positions In the championship
bracket Match play will start
Thursday.

Frank'Moore of Mamaroneck, N.
Y., and Bobby Dunkelberger of
High Point N. C, the French ama
teur champion, were ready to try
for a repeat of their last year's
triumph.

BETTERS ISM FIELD
INDIANAPOLIS, Mar. IB UP)

Entries for the seventh annual
Butler university Indoor relays
here Saturday alreadyoutnumber
those for last year'smeet, although
the list of competitors does not
close unUl midnight tonight

By the Associated Press
ORLANDO, Fla. The latest

rumor to make therounds in the
Washingtoncamp Is that the Sena
tors will trsde pitcher Jimmy do
Shohg to Detroit for Roxle Law--
son. Both flingcrs had disappoint-
ing seasons last year and Del Ba-

ker of the Tigers Is said to favor
the deal.

NOT UNANIMOUS
LAKELAND, Fla. Manager Del

Baker hasbeen receiving compli-
ments from all observers on the
way he'sgetting the Detroit Tigers
Into condition, but some of those
from his players are a trifle left--
handed. After oneof the long, hard
workouts. Boots Poffenberger re-

marked,"I'm glad they don't have
arc lights in this parte" And Vera
Kennedy added, "It gets kind of
monotonous after the first 10
hours."

DON PADGETT'S EFFORTS ,

BEHIND PLATE COSTLY
ST. PZTERSBURG, Fbu Don

Padgett,theotttflekierjfceStLeak
I CanHwsU fcrtrtryteg Weenvert Ms)
a oatehsr,jwofciWy wW be m the

M ejejM as a

QuintetsOf 9

StatesLeft
In Running

RoanokeTeamsPulls
Major Surprise In
BeatingMartin 5

By LOUDEN XEZXT
' DENVER, Mar. 15 (AP)
Shuffled into the discard of
defeat were the teams that
came out just for the trip
as 18 colorful basketball
brigades wheeled their artil-
lery out today for the third
roundof firing in the Nation-
al A.A.U. championships.

Nine states Virginia to
California, Texas to Wash--

OTHER SPORTS NEWS
ON PAGE 8

ington have teams left in
the running.

Four games this afternoon and
four tonight will splash the field
to eight for tomorrow night's
quarterfinals.

When three days of basketball
bombardmentended after midnight
today, 36 teams had been blasted

DENVER, Mar. IS 0T Today's
third round pairings In the Na-
tional AAU basketball tourna-
ment (time is Central Standard)t

S p. m, Wichita, Km, Cut
Bates vs. Seattle,Wash, Alpines.

8 Hollywood Metros vs. Gree-
ley (Colo.) State.

KansasCity Union Wire vs.
Colorado Springs Antlers.

8:30 National Business Col-
lege, Roanoke, Vsv, vs. SanFran-
cisco Olympic Club.

8 Denver Nuggetsts LaSalle,
Colo, Oilers.

Oakland, Calif, Golden
Statesvs. Oklahoma City Parks.

10 BarUesvUle, Okla, Phillips
vs. Sam Houston (Tex.) Teachers.

11:30 Colorado College vs.
Chicago Harmons.

Into defeat andthe sectionalstand
ings stood: Rocky Mountain five
teams. Pacific Coast four, Midwest
three, Southwest three, and East
one.

All eight of the seeded teams
managed to reach the third "round,
Including the big three on the fa
vorites' list the Denver Nuggcta,
BarUesvUle, Okla, Phillips and
OklahomaCity Parks.

The Nuggets, pride and Joy of
the homefolk as the Missouri
Valley A.A.U. league champion this
year, "will be led by the league's
best scoremaker,center Bob Gruo--
nlg, against the LaSalle, Colo.,
Oilers tonight

The Parks must tackle the for-
midable Oakland. Calif, Golden
States and the Phillips will meet
Uie clever Sam Houston Teachers
from Texas.

Three seeded teamsbrushed de
feat In yesterday's second
round program the Seattle Al
pines, the Chicago Harmons and
the San Francisco Olympic club
all picking opponents who put up
terrific arguments.

The other two Jn the seeded
bracket are the KansasCity Union
Wire and the Hollywood Metros,
neither of which has been hard-press-

yet
Virginia's talented representa--

Uve, the NaUonal Businesscollege
of Roanoke, was given credit for
writing the biggest surprise Into
the 1939 tournament records thus
far by whipping the Kansas City
Martin Oilers, 44 to 34.

The Oilers, with Frank Groves
and Hermamn Fischer from last
year's national champion Kansas
City, Kas., Healeys In their ranks,
were bigger than the Virginians
but they didn't shoot or hustle as
well.

IN SHAPE TO WORK
KANSAS CITY. Mar. 18 UP)

Ernest Qulgley, umpire In the Na-
Uonal League 28 years,tossed aside
his crutches today and said he
would be In condition to open the
baseball season. Qulgley suffered
an ankle Injury while refereelnga
football game.

of one of his early efforts behind
the plate. He dislocated a shoulder
yesterday as the Cards were tak
ing a 10--2 thumping from Cincln-na- tt

ATHLETICS SUDDENLY
GET HITTING KNACK

LAKE CHARLES, La-- A sud
den resurgenceof batting power
has struck the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, who couldn't bat at all In
recent exhibitions. It came to light
In yesterdsy'scamp game with Bob
Johnson,Dick SlebertWally Moses
and Lou Finney leadingthe way.

TEXAS LEAGUERS TO 8EE
ACTION AGAINST PHILLIES

NEW BRAUNFELS Manager
Fred Hanry of the St Louis
Browns will have anehance this
week to find out "hat second base-
man Johnny Berardlno andshort
stop Big urysKa can ao. uince jim
Kress andton Heffner still are
holdouts; these Texas league re-

cruits' will see.action' against the
PbllMes today and-- Friday.

TERRY aWST SHE GOOD ''
KOtKMB.Le--Th-e cmw

TRAINING CAMP BRIEFS

SEITZ MAY

PHYSICAL 'MISFITS' STAND

OUT IN INTERCOLLEGIATE
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

KANSAS CITY. Mar. 18 UP) Dr.
James A. "Nalimlth tacked up a
pair of peachbasketsIn Massachu-
setts some 40 years"Tupo and In-

vented basketball,a sport "for 4he
physical misfits."

The 1939 edition of the national
Intercollegiate tournament here Is
proving the doctor was right

On the Murray (Ky.) State
Teachersfive Is James Hurley, a
guard so color blind the varied
hues of opponents'uniforms mean
nothing to him. He doesn't dare
'pass unUl he sees the receiver's
face for fear of handing the ball
to a foe.

Hurley's captain Is Gene Bland,
twice Intercollegiate
A. A. guard despite lossof three
fingers on his right hand. The
handicapmakesIt extremely diffi-
cult for him to shoot but he's a
leech-lik- e defensive player and the
'feeder" to his bombardingmates.
In Murray's first round game

against Jordan college of Menom-
inee, Mich, Bland aimed at the
hoop only three Umes, and connect
ed each tint His final goal mid
way In the second half put the
Thoroughbredsaheadfor the first
ume and they went on to win.

Then there Is Howard McCarthy,
a center on the Wayne university
aggregationfrom Detroit McCar-
thy claims to be the only eagerto
play without a guard for his
spectacles.

Bob Versteynerwas born with a
deformed left arm. Nevertheless
be Is one of the smoothestpassers
on the Lores college team of Du
buque, la.

And Just to prove basketball
Isn't all brawn, take the Westmin
ster college team of Fulton, Mo.
The gradeaverageof the six regu
lars Is 91 per cent with Sid Payne

19-Year-0-
1d

Is GGStar
Buddy Moore Scores
Early Kayo To Win
EasternTitle

NEW YORK, Mar. 18 UP) The
butcher, the baker and the candle
stick maker werent represented
on the Dally News Golden Gloves
list of eight champions today, but
seven other trades, all the way
from aviator to barber, were.

The punching youngsters! look-- t

lng toward Chicago for more ac-
tion, were sole survivors of a start-
ing field of 10,000 battlers from
Maine to Florida. The eight who
won the UUe before a crowd of
16,738 in Madison Square Garden
last night in the "tournament of
champions" banded together as an
easternteam to meet the western
squad In the Windy City March 29.

The "tradesman" most talked
about on the list of Utlists today.
however, was Just a high school
sophomore, Buddy
Moore, one of New York's three
chsmplons. Bearing a striking re-
semblance to Joe Louis, Moore
stepped out In the heavyweight
finals last night and demonstrated
he can punch a little like the
Brown Bomber, too. It took him
Just over two minutes to win his
championship with a knockoutover
Joe Glombeck, Elon college foot
baller from Portsmouth,Va.

Kirksey Named Again
NEW YORK, Mar. 18 UP) Ap-

pointment of 37 of the state com-
missionerswho will supervise or-
ganization and conduct semi-pr- o

baseball leagues and tournaments
during the 1939 season was an-
nounced today by the National
Semi-Pr- o Baseball congress.

State commissioners appointed
Included: Texas, W. A. Kirksey,
Waco.

from Chicago and way points are
having some novel experiences aa
BUI Terry follows John McGraw's
methods of drilling on defensive
play. To Zeke Bonura it's a source
of constantamazement. Says Zeke,
"It beats all how those plays un-
ravel themselves when you've got
somebody to show you how It's
done."

ROOKIE SOLVINO 2ND
BASE PROBLEMS OF TRIBE

NEW ORLEANS The Cleveland
Indiana' second baseproblem has
been solved, at least for one day.
Given hlf first chanceat the key-
stone, rookie Jim Shilling accepted
10 chances faultlessly against New
Orleans, started one double play
and pivoted on two others.

FASSEAU, BUTCHER AND
MULCAirr TO WORK TODAY

NEW BRAUNFELS Manager
Doc Prothro of the Phillies was
optimistic ag&In as be picked Pas-sea-u,

Butcherandszuicahyto pitch
against the 'St Louis Browns to-

day. There's a different sort of
spirit sswerig(the beys tew," lie
mild. "If w msat -- -- lilmi at aMasi.
IftCwVH w." (i

LAWSON MAY BE TO

WASHINGTON BY DETROIT

GROVER

TRADED

sn center, topping
the erudite athletes with a MJ
average.

KANSAS CITY, Mar. IS UP) To
day's second roundpairings In the
National Intercollegiate basketball
tournament (Ume is central stan-
dard):

13:30 p. m. Southwestern Col
lege (Wlnfleld, Kas.) vs. Westmin-
ster College (Fulton, Mo.).

1:48 MaryvtUe (Ma) Teachers
vs. Culver-Stockt-on (Canton, Mo.).

3 Dakota wesieyan (Mitchell,
S. D.) vs. St Ambrose (Davenport,
la.).

4:18 Trinity University (Waxa- -
hachle, Texas) vs. Peru (Neb.)
Teachers.

8:30 Murray (Ky.) Tpachers vs.
Manchester College (North Man
chester, Ind.).

7:46 Olenvllle (W. Va.) Btate Vs.
Wayne University, Detroit

9 Augustana College (Rock Is-
land, 111.) vs. Warrensburg (Mo.)
Teachers.

10:18 San Diego (Calif.) State
vs. East Texas Teachers.

Yesterday's concluding first
round results:

St Ambrose 17, New Mexico
Mines 32.

Trinity 44, Holbrook College,
Manchester, Qhlo, 41.

Dakota Wesleyan 41, West Texas
Teachers 38.

Murray Teachers 43, Jordan Col
lege, Menominee, Mich.,37.

San Diego 49, Northern 8tate
Teachers (Aberdeen, S. D.) 29.

Wayne 68, Anderson (Ind.) Col-
lege 28.

Warrensburg 20, Loraa College
(Dubuque, la.) 18.

Manchester63, CentralOklahoma
Teachers SO.

AggiesGo Up

AgainstLIU
Six Teams In Fight
For Title In Writ-
ers'Assn. Meet

NEW YORK, Mar. 18 UP) Four
teams who thought to highly of
the nt sponsored by
the New York Basketball Writers'
associationthat they chose to play
In It rather than In national tour
neys of more Impressive site, meet
In the first round at Madison
SquareGardentonight

The four, picked for color and
skill and lined up to make the In-

vitation event national In scope,
are Long Island university and St
John's of Brooklyn, representing
the metropolitan district .with two
of the east's strongest squads.
Roanokecollege of Salem, Vs., and
New Mexico State.

Tonight's opening games pit un-

beaten L. L U. against the New
Mexico Cowboys, three-yea- r cham-
pions of the Borderconference and
the St John's Redmen against
Roanoke's"five smart boys."

Two mid-weste- entries. Brad'
ley Tech of Peoria, III, and Loyola
of Chicago, were given first round
byes and will meet tonight's win
ners In the semi-fin- al round Mon
day.

J!

Ex-Bi- g Spring
PlayerSeeks

Local Fund Workers
In Another Check
Up Meet Tonight

Word of possibility that
Grovcr SeiUr. would seek a
WT-N- M baseball league fran
chise for Pampa,therebyas
suring eight clubs for the
circuit, is one of major Inter-
est to local fans who remem
ber the colorful outfielderfor
his play while with the Big
Spring club in the old West
Texasleague before the turn
of the decade.

Seltz, now a resident of Pampa,
is said to bo headinga committee
to take the professional game Into
that city. Definite decision on his
offer was to be forthcoming some
time today.

Should the Pampanaask admit
tance the league would definitely
be assured of eight clubs since
Lamesa had askedentry in the
league meeting two weeks

Workers In the campaign for
funds hereweredue to gatherwith
Club President R. L. Cook In the
district court room of the county
court house this evening, 7:80
o'clock, for another checkup. In
a meaUng last Wednesday It was
found that that campaign was
some $950 short of Its objective
ot $2,600 and the workers pitched
in with renewed effort toward
completingthe drive.

Tony Rego, the newly appointed
manager,is due in town the latter
part of the week to initiate plans
for the coming season. Rego has
been winding up several business
deals at his home In Tulsa the past
two weeks.

A contract has not yet been
signed with the new leaderbut that
formality is expected to ba taken
care of as soon as Rego appears.

Work on the West Fifth and San
Antonio streets plant is being de
layed unUl his arrival.

Biggs And Sabin
Bermuda Winners

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Mar. IS
lPl After three days of competi
tion, the annual Bermuda cham-
pionships look Just about any
fairly good tournament In the
United SUtes.

A couple of prominent players
from the United Stateswere elimi-
nated In yesterday's third round
when the veteran Gil Hsll of
Orange, N. J., lost to Q. Godscll,
and MUUcent Hirsh, young New
York star, was beaten by Mart
Barnett, but that didn't help the
Bermuda representativesany, for
William Frelsenbruch,the Island's
No. 1 player, lost to the defending
champion, Wayne Sabin of Port-I- s

nd. Ore.
Survivors In the round of eight

today were Bobby Rlggs, top-seed-

star from Chicago, Sabin, God-sel-l,

John Shostrom of Chicago,
Frank Guernsey, Intercollegiate
champion from Rica Institute, Cliff
Sutter of New York, Morey Lewis
of Kenyon college, Ohio, Tex-arkan-a,

Ark.,and Elwood Cooke
of Portland, Ore.
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TECHFORWARD IS
FIRST IN BORDER
LEAGUE SCORING

TUC80N, Aria,, Mar. 18 UP) The
New Mexico Aggies, Border con-

ference UUIsts, placed threeplayers
among the first 10 high scorers for
the season just ended, but top
honors were taken by Marshall
Brown, brilliant Texas Tech for
ward.

Brown hit the basket for 288
points to head Klko Marlines of
the Aggies with 238, statistics re-

leasedby loop officials showed to
day.

In third place was Joe Jackson,
New Mexico Aggie center with 230
points followed by BaumanRoper,
Texas Tech, with 198.

RogersPistol
ShootWinner

TAMPA, Fla, Mar. IB UP) Mel-
ton It Rogersof the United States
treasury department won the na
tional mid-wint- er pistol champion-
ship hereyesterdaywith an aggre
gate score for the first four
matchesof 889.

The 22 calibre rapid fire match
also was won by Rogers, with a
score of 196. H. B. Carter of La-
redo, Tex, Ued with him but was
out-rank- under the rules.
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Local Netters
PlayMidland -

TeamToday
FeatureMatch Hs
Pit House
Wayne Lanliam r

The Big Spring school ten-
nis team seeks its victory
the 1939 in Midland this
afternoonwhen goes Into aethm
against the Midland high school . I

a team that a
cletn over the locals hi a

meeUng played on the lo-

cal courts.
Making the trio alone: with

vln House, singles' player. Jack
tho Bowden Brothers,Hotlk

and and Coach Wayne
Matthews will be the girls' doubles
team, Roe Taylor and Martha Ehl-ma- n,

who did not plsy against the
Bulldogs the last occasion.

Feature will pit House
against Wayne Lanhara. Lanhaot

their last meetingwon out after
extended to three sets.

FARR REINSTATED
LONDON, Mar. 18 UP) Tommy

Farr paid a fine of and was
reinstated today by the British
boxing board. The flee wea
for falling to meetMax
Oct, 14.
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Such unmatchabl fun as b and you'll see why pricesthat I
yours piloting this powder-- itirt at $3M delivered at Flint, I
quick Quick, smut style, Mich, areheadlinevalue-new- I
sgile in action, comfortable even with tnniportstion, state I
beyond dreams! Takeit in your and local taxes (if any) I
own two handsand try it once lions!. For that trial ridejostt I
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As long as this great offer lasts, a Bible Coupon is &eiiM? .
printed in thesecolumnsdaily. Threeof thesecouponswill
enablethe holder takeadvantageof offer explained
therein. The idea is to encourageBible readingin order to
pvercome the world's a movementwnich is being
sponsoredby leadingnewspapers of this country. Make
your selection early Style A, Print Red Letter Edition
asshown in the accompanying illustration; or Style nut
dium largeprint, which is less elaboratelybound but-jus-t r

ascomplete anddurable.
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AT LFAST A START
TOWARD PEACE

Leaders of the American Federa-

tion of tabor may have some

ground for Challenging the practi-

cality of the six-poi-nt plan propos-
ed y the. Congress of Industrial
Organizations. But to assert that

. "It was not even designed for seri-
ous consideration" docs not con
tribute materially to the negotia
tions launched by PresidentRoose-
velt nor. will It be enough to satis-
fy the rank and file interest of
labor in closing: the breachthat has
esiatecl between A. F. of L andlj
cxo.

Oa the surface the CJ.O. plan
appearsa very reasonableone. It
would provide for unification not
only of the two major groups, but
would call In also the independent
railroad brothrehoodsas a make-welgf- et

to keep the peace. It would
MtncllhetJohrLlALWUk

chairman of CXO. nor William
Green, presidentof the federation,
abouM head the new American

-- f Labor. Mrr Green
wouM be pensioned and Mr. Lewis
preawnably wooldvdovote himself
to Ms 'presidency. of the United
Mine Workers of America.

.Tbre are, however, many lesser
HajMa ts be taKea care of in tne

T adJoHmgnt of union officialdoms
fmj4owB through the structure of
oooetrtueet unions, craft and In
dustrial, nationaland local. There
are Many questions,of JurisdictionK be threshedout in determining
from whit fields theseunions shall
bejatKled to draw memberswith-
out poachingoa each other.

The American Federation may
afara question with much validity
the' potaV la the CXO. plan which
wottM jive the Lewis group equal

In the new organ--
HaHen with, the much older ana
jMMLwitdiy eetablUbed A. F. of L.
AKheuah each claims a member.
ship ef 4,696,000, the probabilities
are tht a much larger proportion
of this Bumber Is actually paid up
a4 ta good standing in the A. F.

T L. than in Its rival. However, the
puehe is likely to feel that the
CXO. has given an earnest of
sisaee asd that the responsibility
Is oa the federation to prove its
wttHwgmiis In the subsequentne--

tsatiatiesato bring forth an even

tie.
WOTJtaeie uas. wooiiwx--
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Egyptian Beauty's Wedding Tomorrow Will
Link Two Moslem Egypt,
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PMNCESS FAWZIA
Buys her gowns la Paris

EssairPlane
Landing Daily

Kssalr.Inc, operatingan air pas
sengerservice between Amarlllo
and Houstonby way of Big Spring,
now is operatingon regular sched-
ules and making stops dally here.

Smoothingout of details in con
nection with landings and ticket
sales Is & task beingundertakenby
S. W. Marshall, Jr., president of
the operating company, who was
In Big Spring Tuesday.Marshall s
firm inaugurated service some
weeks ago. but he was unable to
"follow up" Inaugural schedules
because of a long siege of illness.

"We are getting things shaped
up now," he said, "and are ready
to offer attractive servicefrom the
Panhandleto the coast" The EU-sa-lr

plane, southbound,arriveshere
from Amarlllo and Lubbock each
morning at 8:i5, departs for Ran
Angelo, Austin and Houston at 9
o'clock. The northbound ship
reaches here at 4:19, departs 10

iu iir

minutes later.
For a time, landingswere Irregu-

lar, but dally schedules are being
followed now. The ISssair ship re-
fuels here regularly, purchasinga
considerable supply of gasoline at
the local airport.
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RULED ACCIDENT
HOUSTON, Uor. 19 CD Justice

of the Peace J, N, Gourlay of
Chambers county returned a vei
diet ot accidental death after
Frank A. Farda,S3, was killed with
ashotgunat his summerhome on

7 Trinity bav yesterday.
i Farda, secretary-manag- er of the
1 HtihOard Rice company here until

his resignation two months ago,
was cHmfclas' throush baibed.--
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By The AF Feature Service
CAIRO, Egypt The world has

good reasonto be InterestedIn the
marriage, March 16, of the Persian
crown prince and the King pf
Egypt's sister. a

Tn thfr first place, the bride
groom, Mohamed Rlia, Pahlevi, 19,
is the son of one of the world's
richest men, while the bride. Prin-
cess Fawzla, 17, is a beauty from
the land of Cleopatra. That's a
nice dish for the romantics.

The poUUcalty-m-nde- d will be
more Interested la the fact that
the marriage links the. thrones of
two leading Mohammedan king
doms, Iran (Persia) and Egypt, at
a restlesstime In history...a time
whea Moslems dream of a new
emtilre.

The Shah has reared his heir as
a,soldier. Iran's ruler, once a Per-
sian cossack, went to the top as a
soldier; deposed the sultan In 1923
and mounted the fabled "Peacock
throne" of Persia.His oil fields are
Vital to Europe.

Beared la Western Style
Both Hiia andFawzlahave been

reared along western lines. The
tall, slender Fawzla never has
worn the veil; she buys her gowns
In Paris; she speaks Arabic,
French and English, and Is a skill-
ed pianist. Iran's crown prince
was educatedIn Switzerland. His
country has been"westernized' by
the Shah.

Fawzla's family has ruled Egypt,
a vital commercial and strategic
corner of the Mediterranean,for
more than 100 years.A child born
to her, however, could not rule.
Succession must be in direct male
line.

Farouk's royal yacht will carry
the bridal party to Iran. Cairo has
planned an Arabian nights specta
cle oz splendor and the city ex-
pectsa million visitors.

Two Ceremonies
There will be two wedding cere--

FIRE SO INTENSE
IT CAUSES RAIN

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla--
Mar. 18 P A fire so huge it gen-
erated rain slowly ate into nearly
19,000 acres of muck soil In the
Evergladeswest of here today.

The smoke pall over the blazing
area obscured the sun anddelayed
air trafflo between Miami and the
north. Acres ot sawgrass,baked
by the heat causedthe flames to
spread rapidly.

From the smoke a slow drizzle
of muddy rain fell, caused by iht
neat of the tire.

Ernest Carson, Miami meteoro-
logist said blazes ot such extent
and Intensity are rare, but when
they occur tbey frequently gen
erato their own rain. The heat
causesa large column ot air to
ascendrapidly, expanding as It
dses. The expansion brings on
condensationof water vapor which
falls as rain,.,he said.

drouth which left a
heavy defilcency ot lalnfall In the
past 16 months has lowered seri
ously the water level Jn the Ever-
glades, making tlren easily started
and difficult to combat " Two hun-
dred men with plows, tractors and
drags made little headwayagainst
the blaze, one ot the largest In the
hlstor of white mea In Florida.
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PRINCE MOHAMED BIZA
A strapping young soldier

monlesr the civil ceremony at
Cairo," and the religious ceremony
at Teheran,capital of Iran. In true
Moslem fashion, Fawzla will not
be presentat her wedding in Cairo.
Her witnessesand her prince will
meet and sign the contractIt will
specify the princely dowry for the
bride at least (50,000 besides
stavks of Jewels. Egypt will cele-
brate fora week.

In the land of the Shah "Vice
Regent of God, Shadow ot the Al
mighty" Teheran will turn out
April 21 for the royal newlyweds.
A lavish ceremony, befitting the
pomp of the ancientPersiancourt,
Is promised.

A town in Iran has been named
in honor of Fawzla, who one day
may be queen, and a new marble
palace Is being made ready as her
nome.

today was free of chargesot offi
cial misconduct

directed verdict of acquittal
was voted yesterday byCity Com
missioners J. M. McFarlane and
Otto Staerker,who heard the case
In Gladewatercity halt

Undera state law governing oust-
er proceedings against municipal
officials. District Attorney Fred
Erisman recently turned the
mayor's case over .to city commls- -
sipnersalter a Gregg county grand
Jury had voted the indictment

TESTIMONY OPENS
IN TRIMBLE TRIAL

BELTON, Mar. IS UP) Testi-
mony .opened today In the trial of
L. E. Trimble, charged wlth slay
ing Wiley Tomlinson near Menard
five years ago.

.!, T- "- III.

A

Selection of a Jury was complet
ed yesterday.

At ft Previous trUl.TrlmMtt.and,
Harold B. Opp were convicted ot
the slaying, but the court of crim
inal appealsreversedthe case.

WINKING LINCOLN
NOT REAL THING

OKLAHOMA CTTT. .Mar. 101
If Abe Lincoln wlaka at you freaa
a H hill, beware, ' l
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On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
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published as aa tafermaHoaal
aadnews feature. Her views are
personalaad are' net to be cea
strued as necessarily reflecting;
the editorial opinion of The Her-nk-L

Editor's Note),

AFTER mTLEB, WHATT

It has beenIncreasinglyobvious
and particularly so since the

great appeasementof Munich that
westerncivilization cannot come to
terms with the ftazl-Faacl- st con-
ceptions of government,economics,

religion or law;
so long as

iese states last
te world will
tve In a perpet

inl-sta- te of fear
r aggressionand

resistanceto or
zanlsed, syste
matic internal
penetration..

The
bility of the con
tinued existence
In the heart ot

TilOMPiJON the western
world ot the two systems which
we roughly call .Fascismand de
mocracywas most lucidly present-
ed by Mr. Henry I StlmsonIn bis
essayon international affairs pub
lished last week aa a letter to "The
New York Times."

But, Ilka Hamlet, thewesternde
mocracies confronting Germany
have been Inclined 'until recently
rather to acceptthe ills theyknow
of than fly to others that they
know not of. Behind the attempts
at conciliationand at appeasement
has been not only the horror of
war, a horror which can only testi
fy to the growing Intelligence of
the human race, not only the
awarenessor a relative lack of
military preparation but a fear of
what will happen In Germany if
the Hitler regime should fall.

"After Hitler, communism," has
been the terrified whisper of con-
servatives.And of coursethis whis-
per ts a shout when uttered by
spokesmen of the Fascistdictator-
ships. The sedulous cultivation of
the Idea that only the Hitler and
Mussolini regimes stand between
their people and bolshevtsm has
been one of the more-- successful
bits of Fascist strategy.

Let us look this bogey in the face.
Let us ask whether this is In any
way likely. I can consideronly 'wo
sets of conditions under which It
Is likely. First, If the Nazi and
Fascist regimescontinue In power
without war, with their enormous
economlo and social problems con
tinually mounting; these regimes
wilt themselvesevolve into boisho--
communlstlc states.

They have already gone a long
way in this direction. Such respect
for private property as still exists
is granted,as s, favor, pot as a
right

In both Italy and GermanyJew
ish citizens have been. In practice
If not In theory, totally robbed. As
an illustration, a German Jewish
citizenof a family which has en--
Joyed lin citizenshipfor generations

has been removed from his house
Gobelins, carpet Jewels and even
long-wo-rn furs.

The conflcation of Incoms In the
form of taxes grows apace.

The Next and Fascist regimes
must conciliate the masses. They
do not needto conciliate any small
groups of wealth people. They
have them under their thumb any--
now.

The othercondition under which
these states might fall into chaos
Is by constant expansion and the
Inability to deal with greater and
greater extensions of territory and
acquisition of hostile populations.

The German population Is pro
foundly dissatisfied.

Incompati

But the Austrian population is
rebellious, and the rebellion la
only kept down by terror. The
grumbling is continuous and open.

But chaotio revolution Is not in
the nature of the German people.
The German population Is natu-
rally disciplined, highly educated.
trained and accustomed to method
ical thought and methodical ac-
tion; In all branchesand classes
of life there Is Intellectual leader-
ship. In the trade groups, among
tne worKers, in the churches, in
the learned societies, In the uni-
versities, In the bureaucracy, In
the army and in the free profes-
sions are men with executive and
administrativeability and the pow-
er to think and plan.

Furthermore, It is preposterous
to assumethat intelligent people
In Germany are not thoroughly
awareof both the internal and ex
ternal condition of their country,

They go In and out ot Germanv:
they travel on bualnessor tor 'their
professions in Holland. Switzer
land, Urance, Great Britain and
the United States. They conduct
correspondence with people abroad.
They react, foreign newspapers
magazines and technical and eco
nomic Journals. And thev are pa
triots. They will not let Germany
iom m caiasiropneii they can pre-
vent It And they are preparing to
prevent it.

mere is a very larsre bodv of
people In Germany whose names
you and I do not know.

But they are not hidden in cel-
lars. They occupy important posi-
tions In the Third Reich. They are
cunneqiea witn each other. They
have asked eactT other longTago,
alter HWirrwhatT And thev-l.a-

v.

oeen preparing ror the after Hit-
ler, I have no doubt whatsoever
mat they are also preparing to
bring that period aboutat the first
opportunity,

And the Fourth- - Reich which
tbey envisage U not communist.
It will be,,lf they succeed, a new
sort of democratic repiibllc.

It sr,!tertAswfiean readers
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--The Hermit, SerM Story

Old HomeWeekMurder
a division of powers and a strong
ucgumvo a system mucn more
like ours than like the I3rlUih and
French" parliamentary cabinet sys-
tem,

Their' plan Is io divide Germanv
Into states.For this purpose Prus
sia as a state of federated Ger-
many would be reduced to make
her more nearly the size of the
other states.

Thesestateswould have cultural
and many of the

prerogativesenjoyed by the ststes
ot the American Union. But there
would be a strong federal govern-
ment with control over forelra
policy, trade,ilnance, currency and
a large measureof regulation ot
economlo life.

In the economlo field the new
lea--ri repuouo wouia retain a
large amount'of state capitalism,
but In limited areas, outside of
which free enterprise.would be en
couragedand releasedfrom a great
number of th existla-rrestrlctio-

and controls.They would probably
have to abrogatethe debts ot the
Nazi Reich and start with a new
currency on a new basis, as Ger
many aid one before In 1W23.

For the time belncr at least thev
would have to retain foreign trade
restrictions, but the object would
be to achieve as quickly as possi-
ble economlo liberation internally
and externally.

They would restore Intellectual
freedomand repeal the Nuremberg
racial laws, which they consider
utterly nonsensical.

Jews still resident in Qermanv
would have lh full restitution of
their rights as citizens. The re-
patriation of all those who have
leit would not be encouraged for
economlo reasons.

They would put the executive
power In the hands of a president
or a chancellorand a strong gov-
ernment responsible to the people,
not to the parliaments,and they
would dot restore the party sys
tem.

The Fourth Reich of which thev
dream will not be a slnKle-oart- v

state or a many-part-y state but a
state. It will have a bl- -

uuuenu parliament, the upper
house representingthe states and
the lower house selected from elec
toral districts.

A candidatewould be nominated
by being able to get a certain min
imum of signatures on a popular
petition asking for bis nomination.

He would be personallyresponsl--
oie to tne electors and not to
party.

In this way the planners of th
make

the leadershipprinciple which, in
the Third Reich, Is completely trav-
estied, since the Third Relci has
no responsible leadersbut a single
leader Irremovable and responsible
to no one but himself and his own
voices.

As far as Austria and theSud.
tenland are concerned, the plan Is
either to Incorporatethem as fed
eral states, or to relinquish them
provided the other nations of the
DanublanBasin, formerly Incorpo-
rated or partially Incorporated In
the Austro-Hunjrarl- 'n emnlr
Czechoslovakia, Hungary,Rumania
and Tugo-Slavl- a will create a
Danublan Federation Independent
of but friendly to Germany. In thiscassthey would prefer to see Aus-
tria and the Sudetenlandin thatreaersuon.

In the Fourth Reich, relltrtnn.
teachingwill be compulsory for all
school children. But their r.r.ni.will be allowed to decide whetherthey wish them to be Instructed
In the ProtestantCatholic of Jew--
isa religions.

The planners of tha WaAr..A
German Republic envisage as thtlrgreatestges.uretoward the outside
world total disarmamentThey are
convinced that If the strongestna-Ho-n

in Europe disarms, vis-n-v- is

Its neighbors, the others will dothe same, and there will result outof this a new era of economlo pros-
perity and of real peace.They wlU.however, maintain a very strong
federal police, which will be neces-sary during reconstruction. They
will abandonall claims to colonies,
because they consider colonies aliability snd not an asset In themodern world. They will advocate
the open door for all nations In allcolonics and a collaborative effortw lucu ueveiopment

They hope that the birth of theFederal German Republic willmean the beginning of an eventual'""'" t an tne nations of

FontaaticT It is not anvthlm 111,.
as fantastic as the Third Reich. ItIs only fantastic becausewe are ac-
customed believe that anything

stole.
Perhapsit Is fantastic, but th.are people In Germany who for--

y were politically aligned from
". umfflt ngni to the extreme
Ifffr wVia (aJ... j . ...- vvasw wvuay uream or this
public. ,r

They are reviewing th m.
of the last 20 years.The great mlli- -
wwy ujraaaiy or the Hohcnzollerns
collapsed In blood and revolution.

" was roiiowed by a briefperiod of communism in Bavaria,
with Spartldst risings all oyer
uvtwoijjr,

These wero quelled by the first
German, Republic, the Republlq of
Weimar.

mixture of alh'rtaloBkedIbe.
al ideas of the 19th century with
wuuu poimcal parties, socialistic
measuressupportedby the draining
off of private enterprise, liberty
running mio license. DroDortional
representationto diffuse rrwinL.
bllity andweak centra)government
ymiuicu uigouierout oi party eoall--
uoas. ..

Thr don't want thia biefc.
Aad this was fsMewed 1r W
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By PhoebeAlwuud Taylor
Chapter 10 ihor, and said exploit meant my

DUMMY WITH UROPSx kooklog "
At breakfast Asey propped the jjqaha on, and whon sho

"W" prugriuo against xus coucp al10w8- - any iglia or junhlng down,
feuji wu rcuu uoggeiuy uirousu mo
eventsof the day.

Tuesdaywas Oid Settlers' Day,
and began 'with a town fliig-ia's-ln- g

at nlno-thlrt- y. School children,
the chorus, and the sopranov.wd
render "America."

iVha," Asey said. "Bender is
right but rend'd be better" he
told Bertha, the Leaches'cook.

After "America" and "Bluings-gat- e

Beautiful." the remainder of
the morning var devoted to a re
union ofOld Settlersat the various
churches,an address,ofwclaowe
at the Town Hall, and at twelve-thirt- y

there was to be a luncheon
for the lambs, given by' the select
men in the women's Club Parlor.
The sheep and gouts had to buy
themselves a box lunch, which a
footnote' described to the last
stuffed olive.

The afternoon was more or loss
mutilated by baseball. Billingsgate.
All-Sta- rs versus Philbrlck's Fire-
works Nine. That nlsht Upjohn s
Merrymakers would hold a grand
open air concert at the canopied
dance' floor next to the ball pork.
Free.The midway carnival oifotod
fun tor all, and the movies v. ere
right on deck with two brand new
features forthe price of one, fiee
souvenirs, a sterjlnz-silver-plat-

coffee urn for the pnse ticket, and
a Mickey Mouse to boot Lvciy- -

thtng ended up with fireworks
Events marked with an asterisk
would be broadcast

Asey sighed. "Just readln' it"
he told Bertha as sho b rout,.it In
more coffee, "makes me feel tire
an old bbtore my time. If they l:ct p
up that pace all week till Sunday,
they'll be limp slivers of skin an
bone."

"Tomorrow's Governor's Day,"
Bertha said. Ttarco governors.
It'll be like today, except all the
things to do with them, and
speeches and a banquet Thurs-
day's Billingsgate Dry. Tag day
for the new hospital they want
and they're going to lay the cor
nerstoneof a new library addition.
Everything's todo with the town,
sort of. Friday's Historical Day."

"What's that!"
"I don't know, much," Bertha

said honestly. "Speeches, I guess,
and drives, to points of interest Uke
where the British nearly landed
In 1812, and where the Pilgrims
didn't land, and where they think
those Icelanders passed by. You
know?'

Asey nodded. "History marches
Fourth Reich hopff lo real pail, or

uutUJJB,

to

Day. Go on."
"Saturday's Cape Cod Day.

That's going to b. swelt Water
sports and field sports. All the
towns got teams entered. Yacht
races, golf matches at the club,
and all. Dancesand a Great Mam--
math Ball, all free. And that's the
day they give the prisesfor the ex
positions at the Town Hall. I've
got some beachplum Jelly cn'erod."

"If its anythln like your mar
malade," Asey said, "It gets my
vote r!;;ht now. Couldn't enter
popovers, could you? No, I sup
pose they are kind ot perishable.
Say, I tell you what I'm goln' to
give my prize for 'em right now."

He pulled out his wallet and Im
pressively counted out ten crisp
one-doll- bills.

Exploitation
"For met" Bertha's eyes opened

wide.
For the popovers. 'Course, you

got to rigger it's only six dollars,
what with money leapln' around.
Bertha, tell me about Sunday, an'
men l won't have to look at that
yallery-blu-e program any more.
What'sSunday?"

"Church Day. Did I tell vou
about the broadcasts, and the fire
works, and the clambakesT And
parades, and maskers, and the
bandT And the summer camps,
they're putting on a show, and
Mike Slade hassome sort of show,
too"

-- ay," Asey Interrupted, "that
r'minds me. Did Slade come hero
tnis morning for me?"

"Nor Bertha hesitated. "What
ao you make of him?"

--aeems all right Friend of
yours?"

"I went out with him a couplo
of times when he first came to
town. It wasn't much fun. ha taika
all the time. He said it was wrong
ior me io worK here. Can you beat
ItT Like I told him, anyone who
works hero Is lucky, Good room,
and food, and wages, and you al-
ways know what'snolng on. Where
ejso'd I work. I ask him. Who's
going to support my mother tt I
don't I said. But he said I was
being exploited. I looked tin 'ex.
plolt' In the dictionary,and4tsaid,
'brilliant achievement I couldn't
see anything wrong about that
Aunt Sara laughed when I asked

science. Isolated It Intellectually
irum mo westernworia, tnrown the
bulk of Its productive processes
Into armamentsand started out On
sn expansion of unlimited scope.

Now. what the German people
want is not a red dictatorship In
place ot A brown one.

vvnai tney want is the
of legitimate governmentof a

reign or law instead of arbitrary
despotlo decrees;ofclvlllan rights
and Immunities; of Intellectual and
iMoiffiftii. frTfMm gt1d nf roiiahnrn
tlon with the rest of the western
wot Id. They want a regime In har-
mony with Germany's great cul.

lWt

chatted

turai ana Intellectual traditions; 'a
government of orderod liberty.

The great word of those xrho
wait and work for the German' lib-
eration Js not socialism although
ir new regime will have a large
mecsure ot slat seclaHaca.Sut the
word that fires the Gems fcefcst
lU4r Is "te.'--fl..an-l ,. (I
rT ., j , if
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Asey supplied new subjects. Grad
ually hs led her to talk or sara,
but at tun barestsgcstIonof hor
sleepwalking, Lertha shut up like
a clam ana retired to be kitchen.

"Huh," Asey said. '
He took h.. roadster from the

garage and utoVe ovt to tho little
ed house Slade had built

.or himsolt on the outskirts' oi
town,

The door was Oj.cn, and "tht
house was empty, un anunmadi
bed wo.o laid out liiirfaculaU
will t lm un tjotiners andsblui
coat witn urass ouitous. incu-wer- e

fish hoor.s and lines, on. the
table.

"I bef Asey said, he's" fclayln
hookey an' gone flsnln', But1"

A youug man came to the door
as Asey left "

"Aline Uie.o? Eouui bum, whuie
is ho iio's not at his scudlo, e.ther,
iMcver saw s-- ca a nave you seen
hlrnrv.ell, If you do, tell him he's,
got worn to do, and to get to the --

ioJa tiail In ahurry. If this is the
way ho"

un.io.ig, tiie young mau feot
Into a ol. iar
and tue ot.. .

i.o SI.oils
Asey. dru. ..... up the beach

road to Well ..jllo.. Jane x.aved
a hand to nlm from the s.io,,
t.hire so v. at taking caie o a
doi-e-n cuu.ol.ui. Lane, In ury
.uiakl pants a a flannel shin,
au.1 in., lu.ng u la.mnowcr.
'I wouldnt ..now jou, Asej

a u. ' Itirrf .0 i)ll Uo If"
Kui.ip.eu i.iy ha.r, curt ed my

ace t.i : f 1 Tuftios an au.iill
iage In be..i uanucoc.i. .. a. e

...hi c ne n i.ie In umfomi don't
..i.rnv niti In p.ain clothes, and the
other way. a ound Asey, this uuI
nes is not so hot"

"Co. t r.aj n.Ty trace of a"ahattr"
"i c ra..ed h.gn and low, and

not a taing lie stood in a line -
what a tho matter7"

"X tn look n' at them fool fig.
urfes, ' cy a!d, ".huso duimnle
ine.o mu four of 'em 1 only
coun.cj turee lost night'

"Ono fell down." Lano said, "it
uas on too ground this morning
na3 Uroy Its fallen down Icr
limes since, lm going to mend It
aiter 1 m tnruug.i with this m , ,ci
Lls.on, from wnero thoso ba.la
itcio In tho wall, ha stood in aoift
Liu line of you and the noujt and
ihat big piuu Thats the line,, t
wouldnt know what dlgtuuie
ana), l'robably ovor by the kar--

tUeh. Ase, this lads"got us. ,uyqu
ealue mat '"
Asey nodded. "No shell, no

notlunV ult--U- tan't- anyth.nV
aoout uny gun unlesn we have that
sheit Whyn't ho ue a,.ystgl, sos
wed have H3m6iliin' to ,work on
with a buhet' Anyway, without
.ho shell we can't tell tho gun, ah
tlthout the gun we can't tell tho
man. An even if we evess some
one, an' hes got a sootgun, that
doatnqvejt things We got to find
mat wuLaii.MO got to find It
here." -

Viobably," Lane said, "the Kent
thought of that, and deposited the
shells and gun out in the Atlant.o.
I've been woderjiig , about the baTT
end of It We might, find out who
oougnc any deer ball at Harry' j "

But the bail could have been
bought in "linuucktoo," Asey sa.d
Its llko tryln to find out wnero

tomconu bougat a stick of chcwla'
gum fi-o- tna wrapper. Tills Is
tflnd of a clever way of killiu
someone, ain',t It Lane?"

-- wevo got a dozen shotgun
murders on the files," Lano aaid.
"Ono since llt We still putter
around with Jt In our spare time.
a son or imnK, Asey, you're not
going to have any Garrison finish
in tnis cane.You might- - Just as well
dig In for the winter. All you've
got is tho fact that she was killed
last night by someone with a shot-
gun out here. '

"And the laugh."
"That? Its probably a real Jive

loon, or someone faking. And have
you thought Asey, that thoie are
boing to be a lot of fireworks to
come?"

"Its prcyhV on ms," Asy said.
"Too much free noise for our Ia4
to fire under cover of. Whlld we
might bo abla to keep one.murder
qulot we can t cope with any more
Ulmrne tho wiench "

He bent over the lawnmowur as
some of tho customersapproached
the figures,

Motnln',"'"ho looked up-- and
spoke to Jane "Wonder If I could
bring ovor that footstool for you
to fix up? Do I bear that Mra.Ran-datl'- s

gono to WewJYork?"
The two local women In the

group drank in tho Information.' -

"Illness In the family," Jane'
said. I'd be glad to tackle the
footstool oh, and Mrs. Porter's
things!"

"I'll, have-- to take' 'em piece,
meal," Asey said all this conver- -

D?J

sauon had been previously 'arr-
anged "they're sort of brealtaolo,
an' need lot of packln'. f be""
round for 'cm. Thanks."He nodded'
towards Lane. "If he don't do
good Job for you, let me' kt V
So long."'

(Copyright 1959.)

Continued tomorrow.
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CityDueTo

Finish Year
UnderBudget

City of Big Spring standsIn fall1

petition to end. Its fiscal year well
under the budget, the February
financial statement showed

At --the end of February, the"
dlaclosed, the city vu 34,636

under budget appropriationsfor 11

month of the f lacal year.With the
' airport project, which has been

producingthe bulk of the over-ru- n.

at a. standstill, therewere Indica
tions that the last month on the
city financial calendarwould also
show and under-ru-n.

Generalfund receipts tor Febru-
ary amountedto 113493, Including
$169 In current taxeaand $L274 In
delinquent taxes. The Interest and
sinking fund came In for a JL086
transfer, which, with expenditures,
required 117,982 of the general
fund, a net decreaseof tSMO for
the month. However, the cashbat
ance In the general fund stood at
3J7.0ZL

For the month therewas a net
under-ru-n of (976, only the airport
showing a sizeable excess
The water department was (1,660
tinder Its appropriationfor Febru-
ary. For the year the water de-
partment was (17,036 under its es-

timated disbursements,the park
department (2,184 under Its allot-
ment. The airport was 314,838 over,
howing an expenditure of (23,000.
Water revenues during February

totaled (8,193, a gain of (293 over
January and (32 more than for
February a year ago.

Total cash on hand was (89,920,
the interest and sinking fund won
talnlng $52,899 of the amount.

The swimming pool and park
system balance roce from (7S3 to
$808 during February. The ceme-
tery fund, also a non-ta-x revenue
unit like the swimming pool, had
a decline from (596 to (301 due to
extension of pipe to the cemetery.

Trains
(Continued from Pago 1)

would be operatedfor another four
months a test pirled" whereb)lt
would be ascertainedif revenue
from the two trains could be boost-
ed to a-- paying basis then, if the
trains were not "In the black" and
another application filed for dis
continuance, the C of C would not
protest

Concensus at Tuesday'sdirec-
tors' meeting was that the ma-
jority of Big Spring business
enterpriseswant to see the train
service continued; and that the
C. of C. should stand by its
earlier decision to protest the
railroad applicationas spokesman
.for those business firms.

Accordingly, the chamber of
commerce "will be representedby
witnessesat a railroad commission
hearing on the application, which
has been scheduled for Saturday,
at the courthouseIn Big Spring.

The railroad has said that mall
service between here and Sweet
water would be continued by truck;
and that passengerservice would
not be greatly hurt, since diminish
ing business indicates little desire
for the service. Express business
would be affected.

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Lowest Bates la
West Texas

We Make Loans
OthersRefuse
LONG TERMS

Public Investment
Co.

114 East Third SL Ph 1770

BBsasswiBejBSBBasBB9nnr?S?

Fersoaal
Salary

Loans
J. B. COLLINS

AGENCY
1M E. Second

Phone866
Big Spring. Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest MMi Feaad 112 Help Wasted Female13

LOST: Coin-- purse containing
about 96 In bills and email
change. Reward If returned to
S07--B West 8th St. -

2
MISS RAT, spiritual reading.8b
f will tell you what you wish to

know; can help you in different
TJungs. uw jlwk inira, iuu-wa- y

80.

frofcsstoBsl
Ben Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms B.0K. Abilene. Texae

8 BosteesaBervtoes 8
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bid. PhoB13BB

MRS. Powell Martin Used Furni-
ture Exchange.Upholstering; re-

pairing reflnlahlng: call us for
MtfmaiM on work. Phone tU.

HAULING! Sand,gravel, rock, fer--

. tlUeraad dirt. Phono -- mii
Treat Hamilton, jumou

WHEN better rock work H done,
Mlze Will It. uooo. reieic.
Demand the best. xuy
Better Rock. Work.

WE dp finished work, rough dry

d

M.

am

do

and wet work. Attractive pnen.
v a ....aA. i i . amII In mnn

deliver. Phone 228. OK Laua-dr-y.

GIBSON Office Supply lias new
radio service man. Has crown
with radio since 1921; knows
your radio problems; honest re-

liable service. Ask for Al Lake.

Woman's CoTsma 8
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing m cnuaixoa
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
803 Johnson.

ASSORTED home baked cream
pies, 85c; two-lay- canes, ouc
Phone ordersbefore 10 a. m. Mrs.
Thomas A. Roberts. 1100 Run-
nels. Phone 441

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Wallace, son of Mr.

and Mrs. H. A. Held of Coahoma,

wha has been critically 111 of
pneumonia, was somewhat better
late Wednesday afternoon. He re
mained under an oxygen tent a
portion of the time.

Mrs. J. W. Berryhill of the
Palacecamp, who recently under
went major surgery, was lmprov-ins- -

Wednesday.
Dr. Amos R. Wood continued to

improve Wednesday, following ma-

jor surgeryseveraldaysago.
Mrs. JettaReld of Chicago, who

hasbeen In the hospital since Jan
uary 21. when ahe sufferedmultiple
fracture of the pelvis and leg when
her car overturned on the west
hlehway following a hlowout, will
leave the hospitalSaturdayfor her
home. Shewill be accompanied on
the train by Miss LaJuan Gllmore,
nurseat the hospital.

Public Records
Building Permit

Jesse Rhine to construct an
awningat 102 Main street,cost (50.

In the 70th District Court
Mrs. W. R. Stone and Speck

MlUer versusRoadwayTransporta
tion Co suit for damages.

OC CORxMlTTEES
SLATED TO MEET

Two important committee meet
ings are slated by the chamberof
commerce for this week.

At 7:30 p. m. Wednesday the
legislative committee of the cham-

ber Is to ponder the T. & P. pro
posal to discontinue service on pas--'

acncei trains No. 3 and No. 4 be
tween BIk Bpring and Sweetwater,

Charlea Frost, chairman of the
trade extension committee, sum-

moned his group to meet at 7:30

d. m. Friday and Invited any others
Interestedin a trades day celcbra--1

tlon to participate In the meeting.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING

OF CREDITORS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES runTiu

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS IN BANKRUPTCY,

ABILENE DIVISION

In the matter of RutuaNathaniel
Davidson, doing business as David-
son Grocery 8c Market No. 1850 in
Bankruptcy,Abilene, Texas, March
14, 1939.

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM, JR.
REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY
To the .Creditors of Rufus Nath-

aniel Davidson of Big Spring in
the county of Howard and District
aforesaid, a bankrupt Notice Is
hereby given that on the 7th day
of March A. D. 1939, the sold Rufus
Nathaniel Davidson was duly ad-

judged bankrupt,and that the first
meetingof his creditorswill be held
at my office In tho City of Abilene,
Taylor County, Texas, on the 25th
day of March AJD, 1939. at 10
o'clock in the forenoon at which
time the said creditorsmay attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trus-
tee, examine the 'bankrupt and
transact such other business as
may properly come before said
meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr.,
RefereeIn Bankruptcy.

Spring Is Nearly Here!
Be ready wits a

GOOD USED CAR
M.kln4 that wW five you'real serviceand at aa attractive

prtoa. See oar Used Curs at H Bunnell before yett buy.

WestTexas,Motor Co.
.was. .rf" Tsawff

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED: Lady to take chargeof
sales and office, ,BV spring.
Basalt investmentrequired.Writ
BoxXOX, Herald.

THREE neat,'experienced wait-
resseswanted; must he young
and attractive; Weighing 120 to
180 lbs. Apply Box 802, Odessa,
Texas.

WANTED: Experienced ready-to- -
wear sales ladles. References
preferred, LaMode Dress Shop,
Big Spring.

FINANCIAL
15 Has. Opportunities 15
WANTED DEALER: Nash. La

fayette and Ambassador. Special
two-do- sedandelivers for $965.
DeLuxa features overdrive. Con-
ditioned air and converts Into a
sleeping-- car. Bill McCarty Mo-
tor Co, Nash Distributors, Lub-
bock. Texas, 919 TexasAvenue.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
USED furniture tor sale:,One bed

room suite; one dining room
suite; "one radio and odds and
ends of furniture. J. B. Sloan
Bonded Storage and 'Transfer.
100 Nolan Street, Big Spring.

'WE have stored In Big Spring
one baby grandpiano, also one
Spinet Console; would Jflce to
sell at factory cost rather than
ship." Information, write Mr.
Bracken, wholesale Dept,
P. O. Box 861, Dallas, Texas.

23 Fete 23
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel

pups, America's most popular
dog; males, females: black and
buff. R. E. Choaie. 809B West
8th, Big Spring.Phone1008.
phone286.

26 HIsccllancoBS 26
ARE you suffering from asthma.

sinus,nay fever, bead colasTuet
relief with QJ. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col
lins Bros. COc.

FOR immediate sale: 263 Chinese
Elm trees, all sizes, closing out
at half price. Who wants a bar-
gain? Grady Acuff, Coahoma,
Texas.

Bohemia
(Continued from Fage 1)

let's drive to the east, Carpatho--

Ukraine was methodically being!
occupied by Hungary's army, ob
viously by arrangementwith Ger
many,

In snow, sleet and slush Ger
many's armed forces already
hardened by warless conquests '

poured over the Bohemian-Mora-v

border in ever increasingnum--

ber.
Beginning "unofficially"

night with Moracska-Ostrav- a, they
successively took possession today
of Iglau, Brno, Thereslenstadt,
Kruschau, Wltkowltz, Melnlk, Ml- -
chaelkovitx, Mlstek, Olmuctz, Pllsen
and Prague.

The precise form the relation-
ship of Bohemla-Moravl- a to the
rest of the German relch would
take was somethingwhich Hitler
waa pondering.

HungaryDemanding
Fall Ruling Powers

BUDAPEST, Mar. 15 UP)

Hungarian governmenttoday back
ed up Its armies which were oc
cupying Carpatho-Ukrain- e by send

32

ian

last

The

ing an ultimatum to the local gov-
ernment of the territory demand-
ing that de facto powers there he
given the Hungarian generalstaff
by 8 p. m. tonight.

Hungarian troops were within 13
hK

patho-Ukral-

sent cattle 8,000;

demand 1365

veaiers
The he

over all powers
Hungarian generalstaff, and said
that prompt acceptance would
"prevent bloodshed."'

An Hungariangeneralstaff com
munique said the commander of
Czech troops In Carpatho-Ukrain- e

asked under white flag for
delay days complete

of his men.
In reply the Hungsrian command

demanded Czechslay down
their arms immediately.
negotiationsfor agreementcon-
tinued.

IN OLD CAPITAL
WARSAW, Mar. UP) Hun

garian troops Into
Carpatho-Ukrain- e section old
Czecho-SIovak- la today occupied the
rcglona capital, Chust, reports
reachingWarsaw said.

With temperatures the moun-
tainous district far below freezing,
Hungary's forces advanced with
difficulty, aiming the Pol-
ish frontier.

SERVICE TO BE
HERE MARCH

Announcement been made
that field repre
sentative of the State Service
office, will be In Big Spring
March 23 and 21 to assistwar vet
eransIn serviceclaims.

regular,visitor here,.will be,avail
able service men throughout the

for the two days.

For Prompt Cab Service
rnONE 678 679

rCity Cab Co.
Drivers Harper, Earl,'

jrtew. rtigai unyens ansn
Briefts, Weoa MtttHa

T Mt"ttll,Ql ('

GLAMBFUD INFOWUX10N
One tfisertfeat So Hue, tee Each successive teser--
tten: o Una,
Weekly rata: 11 far B Mm minimum; So per Has per Issue, over 6
Sees.
Monthly rate: H Una, no changeta oepy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per te.
White spacesame, type.
Ten point light tact type doable rata,
Capital letter lines double regular rata.
No advertisement an "until forbid order. A spedflo
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
An want-ad-s payable la advance after first Insertion.

, CLOSING HOURS
WoC JMaXB U AaMm

Tetepfcose"CtesaHtecr 728 or 729 i

FOR RENT
Apartments 82

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduo--
ed rates.Stewart Hotel, no

una, luraisaea jim,.yard fox trailer bouse, 610
Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

trio refrigeration; (18 per month.
Apply two JHluaiaaunoj rtmem.

007 East 17th; unfurnished
apartment; private nam; siub
paid. Apply 202 Lincoln, Phone
840.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; couple only. 2098 Runnels.
Apply at 309 west znt at

APARTMENTS; new; furnished
and unxurnisnea;not water; oum
paid; trailer space; high
achoa; quiet neighborhood. 1006
Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment: three
rooms and bath; couple only; lo-

cated 208 East Apply 600
Johnson. Phone9360.

IF SOMETHING nice wanted
a bedroom, 1025 or call at
603 East Third. Also fur
nished apartment

THREE-roo- m apartment;
furnished; bills paid; couple
only. 600 WW 9th. Phone623.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; electric refrigera-
tor; all bills paid. 107 West 22nd.

FURNISHED apartment; extra
high class; see Mrs.
307H West 8th.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment 202 Goliad. nice
bedroom for gentlemanonly at
600 Goliad. Apply 600 Goliad.
Phone 767.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartmentat
808 Main.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--'
ment; bills paid. 603 Ben.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Mar. OP) The
stock msrket had a spell of ner
vousness today over European
events and many shares dropped
one four points before the sell
ing paased Its crest

The composure security markets
shown of the latest

Nazi, drive the east
have been upset by comment of
British ministers parliament,
'calling the German march into
Bohemia a shock confidence and
announcing postponement a
British trade mission Berlin.
Many brokers, however, thought
stocks had been due for a setback
after the rise the last weeks.

Leading shares rallied bit as
the selling lifted the afternoon
but losses were the larg-
est since the upturn began Feb
ruary.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Mar (USDA)
miles the Polish border In le ' toP 1M- - Bd

(Ruthenla) when 400-50-0 lbs. packing sows 6JS0-7-

the Budapestforeign office the Salable calvee 009;

Augustln Volosln. "' toP bulk ,tcerB.... . .. -- ..- .
pre--

. 19 ..hnl,--. tielfOT-- . lln trtmier oi larpamor uaraine, at ', w- - --- .- --r
Chust the capital. ,lent ooo-o- .
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Salable sheep 8,000; good to
choice lambs 8.75-9.1- 5; choice ewes
5.00.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Mar. 15 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1,300;
calves salable 800; most cows 4.50-6.5-

bulls 5.00-6.5- slaughter
calves largely 6 good quali
fied stock steer calves quotable
from 8.60-9.5- 0.

Hogs salable 1,600; lop 7.10; patd
by city butchers; packer top 7.00;
packing sows mostly, o.oo-o-a.

Sheep salable2,000; wooled and
shearing lambs 7.75 down; shorn
Iambs 6.50-6.7- shorn aged wethers
4.00: wooled feeder lambs 725
down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar.
ton futures closed 1

lower.
High

Mch . ..... .8.76
May 8J0
July 836
Oct .7.76Dec 7.70
Jan. 7.68

will he

UP)

15 UP) Cot-high-er

to 2

Low
8.69
8.29
8.08
7.71
7.66
7.65

Spot nominal; middling

MORRISON PUPILS
TO. PRESENT KBST

82

room
nice

6th.

Also

face

Last
&J4

7.67
9.08.

PROGRAM THURSDAY

n..rll nf h -- TCiita Mnrriann
Americanization school will he
sented KB3T In a
program Thursday at 11:30 a. m.

All of the program time will be
devoted to the work ot the music
department with numbers by the
schoralClub and a of pupils
from the first and second grades.
Numbers by tho rhythm a

from the prliaer eUae, atoo
heard.

Imii Ceett XaBer. UaeUerM
HMisie lB.thejscfcoeJ,wH

mm ' Him stniMgUft.

FOR!RENT-
Apartmcats

TWO-roo- m fumlihed apartment;
all bills paid. See Mrs. Macy at
1110 Main St

THREE-roo- m apartment; uniuiy
nlahed; private garage
(20. 102 8th. Phone 238.

THREE-roo- m apartment: furnish'
ed or unfurnished; at 1900 Bun--

VACANT apartment for rent at
900 uollad; no children.

34 Bedrooms 84
TWO nice bedrooms at 706 John

WW

West

son. 246.

MOST desirable south bedroom
and adjoining bath; convenient
garage; for gentleman. 006
Gregg. Phone 106.

BJC-S-4

803
7.76

nets.

82

BEDROOMS for rent; two beds If
desired. 704 Runnels. 001.

LARGE front bedroom in new

S5

7.69-7- 0

pre

group

mm,
group

bel

bath;

Phone

PHone

home: adjoining bath; private
front entrance; large clothes
closet; close in; half block high
school; (3 per week. 1007 Main.

Rooms & Board
ROOM & board, rateson 2 or

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson. Fnone 1S3U,

4 good cook-RUI- N

lng. 906 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOM and board in private home;
good ratesfor two; plenty to eat;
laundry Included. 1711 Gregg.
Phone662.

36

over

nooses

35
more

FOUR-roo-m modern unfurnished
house; good garage;at 608 Eat
15th. Apply at 610 East 16th.

NEWLY finished cottages; with
garages.1101 West Third.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house. Al
so duplex. Apply 210
North Gregg.

ODESSANS BOOST
LIVESTOCK SHOW

M

36

Two Jumps ahead of a brisk
norther, approximately80 Odessank
swept In from the north Tuesday
afternoon to whoop It up for the
Sand HlUs Hereford show starting
at OdessaThursdayand continuing
throuEh Saturday.

English, manager of It
Odessa chamberand head of the
delegationof trippers composed of
members of his unit and of the
Odessa junior chamber,said that al
second tour slated for the ter-
ritory south of Odessa on Wednes
day.

Before coming to Big 3prlng, the
visitors touched at Hobbs, N. M.,
Seminole and Lamesa. Ihcy or
rived with accompaniment of
sirens and attracted considerable
attention for themselves their
show.

PORT WORK AWAITS
ANOTHER PWA NOD

The Big Spring municipal airport
project was virtually ended Wed
nesday pending approval of a new
project by WPA.

At the same time, the city
planned to move asphalt ahootin,

52

and

equipment for the state hospital
driveway job which la slated to be
started Thuisday. Asphalt for the
surfacing of the semi-circul-

drive from the highway la due
today.

Paving of drive Is being ac-

complished with WPA labor, county
trucks, and city asphalt and roller
equipment

CLUB BOYS RETURN
FROM FORT WORTH

O. P. Griffin, county agent, and
Smith, father of one of the

county's H club boys, returned
from Fort Worth Tuesdaywith 10
club boys after spending Monday
at the Exposition and
Fat Stockshow.

In addition to going through the
show, the group visitod the pack
ing plants, a largemall order house,
a zoo and enjoyed an outing at
Lake Worth.

The trip, financed by the cham
ber of commerce and proceeds
from concessions at the district
livestock show here, was made at
a cost of only 84 per person. The
group left here Sunday and re
turned Tuesday

RESULTS IN
SALE OF TUBES

Popularity ot the Goodyear Life-
guard tube is belnsT demonstrated
this week In salesresults achieved
by two Dallas men associatedwith
Goodyear, B. L. Drevson and M.
B. Hudson. Working on a campaign
in associationwith the Troy Glf- -

d Tire Service, Goodyear
tativa in Big spring, the two to

uate this week have sold 40 tubes.
They will continue the special

campaign throughthis week.

FOR RENT
M

FIVE-roe-m untarnished house at
M9 Austin; (38 per month. Phone
904 or 186.

SB BaalsemProperty 88

OFFICE spacefor rent; very rea
sonable;fine location. See WUke,
ios west Tmru at.

FOR RENT: Space suitable for of
flee. See Gal Boykln, Manager
Crawford Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
48 ,, Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE or trade: and

bath: frame house and lot Would
take car as down payment Ap- -

:y 1107 sycamore.
BnslBCfla Property 49

FOR LEASE: Brick building at 809
I tunnels; size 23xioo reet; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south. Phone
1740 or eee B. F. Rohblns, owner.

Misccllaseous 52
WANT TO BUT: Small house If

priced right and well located.
Write Box WWW, Herald.

ONE fourth block; house,
EastFourth Street, priced to
sell. Three residence lots Cola
and Strayhornj bargain for cash.
292 acre farm; well of water and
fair Improvements; good commu-
nity; priced(IS per acre.RubeS.
Martin. Phone740 or 861.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE: 1986 model motorcycle

Just overhauled. Call 1864 after
o:o p. m.

63 Used CarsTo Sell 03
FOR SALE: 1938 two door Chevro-

let town sedan;low mileage; A- -l

condition; privately owned; no
trade. Call at 1806 Johnson or
phone 1772.

FOR SALE: 1938 Plymouth coups;
good condition; radio. Phono
1309.

DENISON DAM WOULD
ROOM board; home OIL LANDS,

Norvln

repre--

PHILLIPS SAYS

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 15 UP)

Gov. Leon C Phillips expressed be-

lief yesterday the proposed Dent--

son reservoir on the river
would Inundate more potential oil
production than the estimated$S6

000,000 cost of the project
The opinion was In connection

with a state senatebill waiving the
state's mineral rights In state
BChi-o- i land sold for public purposes
such as reclamationand flood con
trol.

"I'd certainly not give blanket
authority to the school land com
mission to take royalty away from
school children the nxt hun-
dred years, to accommodate some--,
body's whim on a PWA project,"
the governor said.

The bill as originally written
would have waived the state'amin
eral rights if the land were sold

L. C. the for hydro-electr-ic prrojects. bad

was

tho

Southwestern

afternoon.

GOOD

ilea

for

been requestedby the PWA, to re
move obstructionsto the Redriver
project

The governor said he did not be
lieve the amended bill would pass
both houses.

THIRD TERM QUERY
TURNED OFF BY
MRS. ROOSEVELT

HOUSTON, Mar, 15 UP) Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt told In
qulrers here last night the question
ef whetherher husbandwould seek
a third term as president should
be directed to him.

In a questlon-and-answ- session
after a lecture, she again ex-

pressed disapproval of the pro-
posed constitutional amendment
calling for a referendum before
war could be declared by the Unit-
ed States.

Asked "the real motive for the
proposed visit of the king and
queen of England to America'
Mrs Roosevelt said "they want to
promote good feeling between the
two countries.

STUDENTS PRESENT
ARGUMENTS ON
SALES TAX

While the legislature waa ad-

vancing an Income tax bill at Aus-

tin Wednesday noon, the boys and
girls debate teams of the Big
Spring high school were presenting
comprehensive arguments for and
against the adoption of a uniform
sales tax before the Lions club.

In the end the club decided that
the affirmative, represented by
JecquellneFew and Nettijean Car
ter, had won a decision over the
negative, led by Howard Hart and
George Hatch. The teams appear
ed under the direction of their
coach, Elolse Haley.

The Sunny Side quartet took the
club by storm and had to offer two
encore numbers. Its members are
Woody Cason, Vernon Payne,
Wayne Nance and Tillman Bryant
Mrs. Marie Balrd accompanied.

Guests for the day were Bill
King, Royce Satterwhlte, H. P.
Steck, and J. C Sewell, Wink, was
a visiting Lion. J. IL Greene Intro-
duced Otis Orafa and L. M. Harris
asnew members. The programwaa
arrangedby F. Ch tries Lander".
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PLAINVIEW
TEACHERS' SESSION

Next annualmeetingof the West
TexasTeacher association will go
to Plalnvlew, George Gentry, sec
retary of the and mem-
ber of the executive board,said fol
lowing his return from an execu-
tive meeting Tuesday evening at
Lubbock.

Big Spring and Lubbock bid
for the convention. Gentry

the local Invitation in. favor of
Plalnvlew for 19i0 since Plalnvlew
had not yet entertainedthe gather-
ing. He entered a formal Invita
tion for the session In 1941,

Mrs. W. O. Lowe, Big Spring,
and Charles Brazzll, ac
companied Gentry to Lubbock to
meetwith Claude Honey, Lubbock,
aa the auditing committee of the
association.

TWO-YEA- R SENTENCE
FORT WORTH, Mar. 15 UP)

Roger of Lubbock, Tues-
day wes given a two-ye- sentence
in Leavenworth penitentiary and
a two-ye- suspended sentence
upon his plea of guilty In federal
court here before Judge T. W
Davidson of altering United States
bank notes.

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-

mentator . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m

Drought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
HWe Never Close"

G. C. DUN1IAM, Prop.

WALT'S
RefrigeratorService

All makes of refrigcratore
commercial and household.
Reasonable prices, prompt
and courteous service. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
807 West Third

Day Phone
NKe Phono 1681
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FALL PROVES FATAL
HOUSTON, Mar. 15 OP) Miss I

Alice Klttrell. 6L died la ahospitalI
todayafter falllng-from'i- ha secondI

window her home mld--l
night

Her brother.PleasantW. KIttrelLl
said ahe waa in the habU i read--l
lng late and apparentlyhad fa
out of the window when ahe v
to raise It
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Have Your Clothe Cleaned
and Stored Neve . .

Pay Next Fill!
StorageFree Every

Garmentlaseredr
Master

H

Cieantrs
"Masters in One"

Wayne Seaboarnft, Prep.
407 3rd Phono1611

Boy From Year Grocer
or Fhoaa
H6i

Snowhlte Creamtrim fee.
404 E. Third y

Schedules. .
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50 ARE INJURED IN
BLAZE AT DALLAS

DALLAS, Mar. 13 UP) A $20,000

blaseat the Fleming & Sons paper--

mills here last night resulted In
JajurWe. 50persons.Including!

30 firemen overcome In
flgfcUHf the three-alar- m fire.

Most of the injuries were minor
burns. Fire fighters were treated
and resHsaed fighting the blaze,
which occupied them five
hours.
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THE TYPEWRITER
STORE

jorWCE WPPLYCofl

Listen For
Fultea Lewis, Jr.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
KBST P. M.
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"LIGHTS ACTION LUCKS"

Tomorrow Only

AND
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AUSTIN, Mar. 15 UP) The
smoulderingdispute over theTexas
prison system was still screened
by smoke today denied a public
conflagration by a house commit-
tee's Insistence it hadn't the au-
thority to hear accusations and
personalities,

The house penitentiariescommit-
tee wound up a brief but heated
hearing1 last night by adjourning
wiinout two prison ooara
members, Dr. C. W. Butler and
Joseph Wearden, both Invited to
appear.

Rep. E. R. Wright of HunUville
moved that speakersbe restrained
from making accusationsconcern'
ing the board and system.
or its employes, and Indulging in
personalities, insisting the proper
placo for such statementswas be
fore the Joint Investigating
mittee appointed by the speaker
of the house and the lieutenant-governo-

The carried.
"You gentlemen of the commit-

tee have muzzled me and Dr.
Butler," shouted Chairman Jo Ed
Wlnfree of Houston. "But the tax
payers will hear of this.

Wright counteredwith:
"You gentlemen will have your

day In court before a jury that can
rendera I have no desire
tomuzzle anyone, but I don't be-

lieve the Issues which might de-

velop could be handled by this
committee.

"Members of the committee have
expressed In no uncertain terms by
tho vote that you are tired of Jo
Ed Wlnfree and Dr. Butler playing
with the newspapers. You have al-

so said in no uncertain terms that
this matter should go before the
proper body. I want to do the
right thing by the system.
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"MAN ON THE ROCK"

Only

Tough Guy

In Society"

LESTER'S DRUBS
VAUGHN'S

Bpock Rota set the pace-wit- h a'

game averageof 140 asHarry Les-

ter's Auto Supply team triumphed
over Vaughn' 8hop In three
matches in a Women's bowling

league duel at the Casadenarun
ways Tuesday evening.

Vaughn's
Landers 118 100 131347
Lasslter 120 110 83313
Butler 92 100 74266
Hudlow 8T 107 134328

Totals 40S 417 4221234
Lester's

Ross 139 156 125420
Howze 144 124 114382
Rutherford 05 144 126365
Bugg 88 101 107296

Totals 466 505 4721443

DAVIDSON
LEAD IN PONY

RACE
PHOENIX Mar. 15 17P

Holding a lead of almost 75 miles
over the field. ShannonDavidson,
22, Matador, Tex., cowboy, mount
ed his horse north of here early
today to continuethe pony express
race from Nocona, Tex, to Oakland,
Calif., and the Gate Inter
national exposition.

Davidson spent the night on the
desert northof Phoenix, where he
changedmounts and was greeted
late yesterday by Governor Bob
Jones. His next goal Is Wlcken
burg, Ariz., 53 miles northwest of
here, where he expects to arrive
soire time today.

A full day's ride behind the pace
setter are Slim Mathls, Dalhart,
Tex.; King Kerly, Quanah. Tex.;
Chris Usselton, Nocona, and
George Cates, Crowd!, Tex.

Following a different route from
Lordsburg,N. M., to Phoenix is V.

M. Hendersonof San Antonio, who
arrived last night at Satford,Ariz,
181 miles southeastof here.

Almost hopelessly outclassed In
competition are Llge Reed,

Electra,Tex.; 8horty Hudson, Knox
City. Tex.; Bob Moyer, Crowell, and

I want this thing arguedbefore a Art Helm, Dumas,
Jury that can render a verdict." far behind.

Tex. All are

tomorrows
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America'stomorrow on each,

of us and millions -- like us. Will we

walk with worry andbe halted by head

lines ... or will we walk with faith and

by our confidence write betternews for

tomorrow?Why shouldn'twe in America

take life in our youthful stride? Aren't

we endowed with a wealth of resources

humanaswell asmaterial?Aren't our

human resources vision, courageand

the real raw materials of

this nation's greatness?

America invites us all to grasp the

opportunities that surroundus. And

America yields to those who will not

'stand still to those whoso vision to-

day becomesthenews of tomorroWe
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Cronin Counts
OnHurlersTo

CarryBossox
TradedBiggins Anil
Cliapman; May Bo
Looking Ahead

By GAYLE TALBOT
SARASOTA, Fla, Mar. 15 UP)

As a charter memberof the group
that thought Mtnager Joe Cronin
of the Boston Red Sox took an
outrageousgamblein turning loose
Frank HIggins and Ben Chapman
during the winter, I'm now about
(o relent to the extent of advlxlng
my fellow members to wait and
ace

the

Maybe Cronin, who Is preparing
to start hi fifth season a er

of the gilded Hose,
knew exactly what he was doing.
But still, he'sgot to show me where
he can send Hlggtns, a g,

jn3-hlttl- third basemanto
Detroit, and Chapman, a .340-clu-

blng - outfielder to Cleveland and
till have as good an entry In the

American league race.

There Is, of course, the probabili-
ty that he was looking to the fu
ture, rather than to the 1939 flag
race. Perhaps he feels that the
Yankees are a cinch for ano'tier
season or two, anyway, so why not
(tart cutting across to, say, 1941
on the chance of nailing them
thereT

The Box gave their wealthy
young owner, Tom Tawkey, a
pleasantsurprise by finishing sec-
ond lastyear. They won 88 games,
only one less than Chicago needed
to capturethe National league pen-
nant. But the Sox were a hopeless
nine and one-ha-lf games behind the
Tanks.

They had thunderous power at
the plate: Jimmy Foxx .319; Cronin
.325; Chapman M0; Joe Vosmlk
.324; Roger Cramer 201, and Hig-
gles .303. But they didn't have
enough good starting pitchers, so
Cronin decided to give up some of
their power to get the pitching he
needed, and to gamble, that he had
replacements for HIggins and
Chapman.

The pitchershe got were the vet-

eransEldenAuker andJakeWade
from Detroit, and Denny Galehouse
from Cleveland. The boys he hopes
will make him forget the Jtwo stars

I.

be lost are Ted WBMaaa, oe of
the eaott talked-e-f reeklee of the
year,who bit an lapreaelvj .998 for
Minneapolis la 1988. and Tablan
Oaffke, also from Minneapolis, who
hit .316 la 19 games with the Sox
at the close of the season.

SEEK TO RESTORE
FAIR-LABO- R CLAUSE
INARMS CONTRACTS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 15 UP)

Advocates of the Barkley proposal
barring armament contracts to
firms accused of unfair laborprac-

tices made al attempt
today' to restore It tu the $358,WK- .-

000 army expansion bill.
The amendmentwas eliminated

when a senate-hous-e committee
reachedan agreementyesterdayon
all differences In the separatede-
fense measurespassed by the two
branchesof congress.

One senator,who askedhis natuo
not be used, saidpressurehad been
brought to bear on the committee
to rescind his action at a meeting
this afternoon.

There were reports that If the
attempt failed. PresidentRoosoVult
might be askedto issue an execu
tive order c: trying out major alms
of the amendment.

SPECIAL DELEGATIONS
AT FT. WORTH SHOW

FORT WORTH. Mar. 15 UP)
Five delegations are" her for their
special day t the Southwestern
Exposition and Stock show.

Waco, Wichita Falls, Dalhart,
Graham and Bosque county were
represented.

At the expositions horse show
last night, Mrs. J. R. 8harp of
Tulsa, Okbi, won the ladles' fine
harnessclass. She drove Master
of Ceremonies, owned by P. W.
Woodruff, McDade, La.

The Texas Polled Hereford
Breedersassociation. In convention
here in connection with the stock
show, their president,
Lewis Johnson of Jacksboro, last
night. Other officers of the associ
ation also were

MARTIN FARMERS
GET AAA CHECKS

STANTON, Mar. 15 (SpD A por-
tion of the AAA checksfor Martin
county farmers was received this
week according to the county
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Action Is
On

In Tax
Mar. 15 (At In

the wake of President Roosevelt's
siatement the administration was
considering an overhaul, of cor
poration taxes, powerful senate
sentiment developed today for
prompt action as an. aid to busi
ness.

The chief executive, discussing
lax questionsat his press confer-
ence late yesterday,said consolida
tion of five existing business levies
was belotf studied. But he added
that any revision must maintain
federal revenue at their present
level.

Amid considerationof the tax
problem, the administration was
confronted with another request
for encouragement'of business
when 16 stock exchanges recoin
mended that the securitiescommis-
sion order sweeping modifications
of its regulations.--

The New Tork Stock exchange
and 15 others'called for clearer
definition of rules on manipulation
and simplification of registration
statements.Presentrules, theycon
tended, deter operators from acts
which "are wholly In the public In
terest.

HIGH MURDER RATE
IN NATION CITED

AUSTIN, Mar. 15 (M Seventy--
five peace officers from over the
state,attending y course In
crime detection methods at stste
police headquarters,today ponder
ed statistics showing one murder
was committed in the United States
every 40 minutes.

Gus T. Jones, agent-ln-char- of
the San Antonio district of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
and federalofficer 32 years, said
yesterdaywhile Instructing clss
that, besides the murders, bur
glaries were being committed at

rate of one every two minutes
and. automobiles were being stolen
on the averageof one every two
and half minutes.

agtn't office, to the amountof 350,--
This amount la the first

to be received in the county, and
representstwo hundred and six of
the eight hundred and twenty-fiv- e

contracts In the county. The
amount was In 289 checks. Martin
Is due to receive 3235,000.
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N. It, Mar. is ff
battle time and

given new when
Glenn raced his

4:04.4 Indoor mile here
last year, will be resumed with
added force tonight when Jqhn
Borican andDon Lash the
fastest and two-mil- in
history on now famous
bard track.

from their trial spinson
those fast boards, both
Borican and Lash appear assured
of at least indoor

feats In their

Before andafter thosestars,who
will be spurred on by

against the stop the mile
and two-mil- e relay teams of New

brk and the
fleetest of the currentIn
door season,will to re-

duce the Indoor marks for'those
group events.

Borican has two recent record'
behind

htm, one has been dis
puted, and his goal tonight is to
cover about three and
laps under 1:51.4 the Indoor half- -

mile mark set by Lloyd Hahn 11
years ago. Lash hopes to wipe out
the 8:58 Indoor two-mi-le record he
made in Boston two yearsago.

To
To

Calif., Mar. IB
UP) Joe Louis, here for
defense of his boxing
title against Jack Roper In Los
Angeles next month, decided today
It was time to get down to the
business of road work and light

Joe has spent the week since his
arrival riding and

the piano. That much exerclre
his weight down two

pounds to 208 and he expects to
trim It even more with the road
work. He will do no boxing until
he moves Into Los about
April

IVWtf than "making themotions
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Borigan,Lash
After Records

Dartmouth Track
Fitting
Performances

HANOVER,
Humanity's against
distance, Impetus

Cunningham
startling

attempt
half-tnll-e

Dartmouth's

Judging
lightning

performing
record-breakin- g

specialties.

carefully
handicapped opponents,

watches,

University Fordham,
quartets

attempt

smashing performances
although

two-sixt-

Louis Get Down
SeriousDrills

VICTORVILLE.
training

heavyweight

exercises.

horseback play-
ing
brought

Angeles

you do, drain and refill
now with But drain
and refill with Conoco Germ

oil and thenyour
oil-plate- d. Then gotmore than
swell fresh oil down in the

if got anotherbig plus all
tho way up...It's got fresh

. . . d. That comes
from the union of this

oil direct with inner engine
Conoco Germ

gives this oil- - to much of
that it cann draiq

down and leave engine parts bare,

Or ft th 1

'
it

r ao e

1.

s

t

tVN A
It

RErAIKT YOUR HOUSK

Under this plan yoa can
point now, pay later no
mortgage required.No down
payment.--

311 Runnels Phone 88

STAGEHAND
NO

THIS
. MIAMI, FUl, Mar. (At Stage-

hand will raceno more this year.
The gallant has

bowed tendon In his foreleg and
will be turned out to pasture al
the S. C farm Col.

Maxwell Howard, his owner.
An accidental kick at the start

of the 850,000 added Wldener
handicapon Hlaleafi Park's closing
day was given as the cause.

Stagehand,the favorite, came ir
third In the race.

Last year he won the Santa
Anita handicapand the derby.

TOMi Cabaet-- Aai TVH Jias(ha M
Ike Mtrabf Bans' to Cs

Tfa Urtr (heold poor out two peanit
liquid bll roarbowtdnr.IfthUbU

jut dtcar the bowd. On blou up
yrar ttomach. Vba ct constipated. Your
whol iriUm poboned ndrra fed soar,
sunk tod the world looks panic

mere bowel morasentdoent't set
the cans. take tboearood, old CarterV
LHU Ltrer PiU to ret theu two pound,
of bile flowins fnclr and make rou feel
"up and up." uarmleu,sanU. yet amaa-!-a

naklnc bite flow freely. Aak for
Carter Little Li TerPMi bynun.U casta,
Stubbornlyrefill aaytalnctin.

teJVl,
SJsill
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oil- - changeM0
Winter-foule-d oil.Dump
something.

Proc-

essed engine's
it's

crank-cas-e

sur-

facing
actual pat-

ented
surfaces. Processing

"power
attraction"

MONTHVwnX
o

Thorp Paint
Store

TO,
RACE MORE)

YEAR

Greenville,

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-

Unot&owlnt'fmlr.rourfooddoMn'tdlsat

Btf.iCzWBmJBr
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9Ha
thoughyour carstandsby the hour
or speeds'bythehour.

Never all Spring and Summer,
with GermProcessedoil, can your
engine sufferrasping"dry starts'! .
not with every squareinch always
oiled in adv nee by drain-proo- f

Nor will four to five
thousand revolutions per minute
whirl away this implanted oil-plati- ng.

It stayson. It helpsthe
oil-lev- el to stayup.Your oil-plate- d

engine and GermProcessedoil will
both be giving you plus mileage.
Change today to Your Mileage
Merchant1ContinentalOil Co.

CONOCO GERM
V PROCESSEDOIL

4

jftvmbur MileageMerchant
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